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Search· costs 'less'
th~ilpr.eviou.s on.
$ 16,83 1.47
.Thal' s how much Western $penl
during Its sean:h for a new presJdenL
and ~ing to sevenl regents, il
was -. barglin compared to the lasl
time lfOWld.
" ~ saved the urtiversilY I 101 of
money this Ilrne," . Regents Yico
Chlirman Ronnie Clark sa id of the
lhree' month search thai nellcd,.-Dr.
Th<imU Meredith.
ACCOl"ding 10 a February 1986
tlerald, the four~nonlh search thai
Iound Dr. Kern Aiellndct cost about
.
$28,136,
IraClllC said one reason Mercditft 's
search cost' less,. was the SearCh
rommlllU didn'l'Vish the flfllliJls 00

their CampllSCS.

.

"Those trips are Clpcnslve," be
said, During Alelander's search,

"\bey proba!:>Iy 6IDOWl~ , to .ievenl
Ihousand doIlars.lnsIcad of inlC'Viewlng candlda!es
II t/ielr campuses. lhey were Inter- ·
viewed al W _ or in Nubville.
Ahbough a few minor bills mlghl
still come In. til the anticipaled ooes
lfC in, Slid Harry Largen. vice
presidenl for Business Aff.iri
' 1be searc h' s elpense will be
cover~ by Weslern's contigency
fund. Largen said. The $4~O,OOO fund
is pan of the operating ~dgel and
comes (rom Jlale appropnatioru and
srudenl fia.
All of the lOp seven caix!i~lles
elCWI f~ Gov. ~~ Layne ,
. Coll~ filed' for tTl"e!, lodging and
motl ..eynburscmcnL
CollillS didn' l give a reason for nOI
$ubmiltillg any ~II .. .board secrcwy

. s...
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Local woman
re~alls '
(,
severe panic attacks
,

oOOous D. WHfT£

'

bc:eri

broughl under cOntrol.
BUlthe inlensilY of her experiences
St ndy GoclL!Ch was in her WOO' I I~I Ooel~ for.iet her bailie
-with lIll icty. Wben she moved from
lOs' l.she begm to pani,i:. , _
'Goetlsch. WI 'I"I anXIous over New Orleans 10 Bow ling O rcen In
anyihing In particular, bul she st&ned May, sbe began loolcing for a group or
~o ' eijlCri= unpredicllblc "lacks
professional who Underslood whal
she had beep through.
thai made bet fear for bet life.
''The symploms you hiVe, " . she
" When ) came here )' was looking
said, "you feel like you arc gOin.8 10 for'
who could help me
die."
/ ' undersland more." she said.
When her anxiety IlllC1cs sel lrL
BUI the closest group thai could
0geusch suffered from hc&rt PaJpi ..- help with agorlphobia was in Nubtioru and an ClUcrne feeling 0(" ville - so Goettsch created her own.
" Peopl~ wll? "bave ~d aruielY
unreality.
,
OoelUch was suffering from a form allicks and paruc, mt.UJd,"\bey can
of, agorallhobi., an anliety disorder help each other bccallSCl they underllW ClUSCS irrationtl partie.
SIlnd."
Until Bowling Orcen can gel a
_ Ooeuxh. 38, now leads a normtl
life. 'W ith the belp of some lrtititl professional or grOup. spccitlizing in
psycbolhcispy and the prescri ptioo
.drug Xanu, bet partie auJCks have
:>e. STUDENTS, Page 8
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.
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"ROLL WITH )T - Taking a break from ~er,
George Casana spins his ~f.!!r, Cindy, on \he

Cherry Hall
Wednesday. Casana's
par en IS are working on master's cagrees. .

. '1~:~ o·ne ;goe.s :tO a party expecting to .be date raped'
HtII and helped esablish the rape
crisis eonla' II the University of
Miisouri, wberc she eanied her
doctorate.

She said the scenario is a Iypictl
wlY date rapes occur. Rachel "jusl
DId bjm and all JCCIDcd very innocenI
to bet," Poe sa id. ·Sbe wasn'l

SUJpicious II any pain; because be
seemed like such a nice guy," '

'Nice guy' can be • itpllt
ThIs ICaIIrio is bucd on a real
~ from a date rape victim
whom Dr. Reua Poe, woc:iIIe profcsscir of psydlology, counseJcd sevenI yeara ago,
.
Poe was a counselor II WCSICf1l'S
services
in Page
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=

. lIuIlhII "nice guy" can be a npisL
Ab\lU1 IS to 30 SIIIdenl dIIc rape
incidents were reponed 10 the Rape
CriSis and Prevention Center in
Bowling Orceo lasl year, Aboul
lWO-lhinIs OCCI!' in • pany lImOspberc, said MargUCl Cooper, a
counselor II ~ eonla'.
Cooper said the pressure to tneeI
people, gel a date and drink tI~

adds to dall) rape posSibilities.
studenL "lf il is,l haven'l beard l boul
"No one gOCI to a party ClpcCting iL"
.
---:
io be dIIc raped. "
Sigma Kappt" sorority had I guesl
I..aln Howard, a Bardstown fresh- speaker OIl da~ rape lasl nighL
mart Slid she tries " to be really ac:c:onIina·to vice prcsidenl Jana flail.
carcfulaboulibc people/go QUI with"
"It', vtZ'J impon.anI thai our girls
and "how fIIlICb I' drink. •
. are. ipformed" abOul dIIc J;lpc. the
Some orpnizatloos lhaI have pat- l.oWsvIIIe junior said. ·"1t goes OIl
ties take ' prccawIons against date more than people ·lhiDk."
rapt.
Sigma Phi Epsikn presidc:nl Jack
Phi Delll TheIa fn~1Y has a' furuJw:n said the fmcrnitY ba..1 . i
wrium progrlnl"il goes iIvough each geoenl meeting wb= lbcy d.iscu.sse.l
year 10 diJcuss rnWng women and dIIc rape and walchcd a video llpe
tlcobol, whl! to expeel OQ a date, and supplied by lhelr national fnlCmity.
to avoid siruauOI\S thi l lead
" I know iI's a vtZ'J real factor; you
problems, Slid preslderil Charlie can' l really say it doesn' l exisL" Slid
Pride.
Trantham, an ' Owensboro senior.
Sigma Chi fn!emily has _Iso .
". don' l think u', (date rape) ~
OUISllDding problem~ in tbc Oredc
'5ySlCIIl. sa id Pri&, a Clay gradua!e
s... WOMEN, Pag.15
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Phonothon working Five RlfA ,
.t.oward $60,000 goar .s~at~ ~ned
- IIy: DIAHr T'IIiEKLES

.

.
• .Leu tIUl\ two boun Into WCSICnt'S
Alumnl Pboootboo. $6,000 in pledges
had rolled Ii> u ' aboltt 32 studenI
volunteerS cilled· W~tenI
asIWi& for donalionL
-It's going very, very we1l." said
Owensboro senior (luis Oaddis Sun·
day ...rung. Oaddis, a ~o-dlaimull
oflbi:manpowercommlllce,isoneof
U\e organizers of the -~armual
....m..
e .
A new &spec' . of Ibi, yu,'s
. pbooolhon-is Ih1t dOOors can earmark
their ple<sges for ccnain dep~
or progt¥nS.
-:n.. fQCllS !his year is nising funds
for I panicular 'dep&nment or prog.
ram." said Ron Beck, alwnni rtrlin
associ lie. director. -nllJ is the flnt
year we've bad I significan. en:on by
Kad<:mic dtpanme.lIs 10 all Ilwnni
from thOr dej>anmerlls.Foupleparui>ents - communici'
uon and lln»odcasung .• Ihed he.allh
and den.a1 hygIene, 19ricu!.'!'" and
JOWnalism - hIve ~ficilly asked
th.. U\eir SludenI represenllUvC$ call
their tc:speCU \'t alwnru..
One of U\e' goals !Ius year IS'O r.... ch
S60,
in pledges. Beck SIld. Last
-you U\e phonolhon gamcral 552.000
in plalges.
Beck wd he'~l l so like 10 see.
afumru JOID U\e Cenlury Oub bY
plalglDg. 11 least 5100.
1'he plionolhon,is imponanL ~k
s;u d because it is ~ ~CJu!ldltion·· of

gnchWes

Um-ua1 fund-rtis~g driye.
He said he hopes Ih1t 12,000
ahllnni will beccintacl<d in during U\e
pbonothoo wilh 32 phones being used
eocb night.
VjllWllCell usua)ly come Crom
various siudent O<K~uuons, BccIc
Wd. Abouf llOO slUd.rlls are mvolved
thls year.
-Spirit Masters have provided IIlOCt
of U\e leadenhip." Bock said. Four
s.udent chairmen and the Spiri.
Mas.ers organi7.cd Uie even. wilh
Beck.
Bowling Groen senior Hal Coo is a
co-<:ha.imull of IlWIp('wer with Osd·
dis, They are scheduling .11 the
callen.
.
ElklOll senior Q.yuIy Renick is .
chtimullofthehospilllil)'conuniuee
which·provides the cIII ... with dinner '.
hefO« the phonolhoh and ' ,.f""h..
U\e

men"; IhrOUgbou' .L

yestef ay
'

Mo.-lei

.aft

..".,n '

Five officers wen: clccl<d 10 U\e
Res idoqce Hall A ss~llllon
CllccuUve oouncil yeau:rday.
'~ aUCJD -~idenl Judith
Schiess mil 111n Otineo will be !he
associauOII" represcnlltives to
the Univ....ity Center Board.
. Mark Lamkin wu clecl<d represenlluve to Associal<d Student
GoVtq)DlCrlL

Other offi ce r s Ire
Mike Humphrey, sugoant at
arms, and O~g Vincent parlianlmWian.

.

Elocu"'l' for a n:presen.ative 10'
Resident Assiswu.s Association
will' be held,next week, Schiess
Said.

The caMidal.. are Lamltin,
Foo Mi.chell senior Tacie Miller
a Louisville sophomore, and
is chairwoman <! the 'ldnunlsti-ative
S.eve Col.mlrl • Russell ville
commIucc. whic)' keeps the pledge,
senior.
Cards- organized.
'
L-,------------'
Every caller ge .. a free T.,hin·",a
a rrrc: t ......o- to--Lhree.mi.Jlulc phone aU
anywhere in U\e Unil<d S12.es. Other
pnus "'ill be cash awards for !he
all
'th U\e
t led
c ers WI .
mos p gcs.
The ~ ..-111 ~ until OcL
• B ause of • reponer's
24. with 14 more cilling nigh .., The , error, TIlu1n:ia Oreen's ru.t
phWno.hon hotJ" are f,om 6:30 10'
name WlS not included ' in I
' story in Thursday 's issue.
9:30 p.n\., l"ith ' an hOur Itaining
~ion Wore.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACUI,.TY
•
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'

,

Send in your non-u nation n~w ' for a
W~U faculty member t9 receive the
FACULn' LIBRA:RY ,AWARD 1988 .
Criteria for sele<:lion incll!de .traditional ,
and innovative use of the University .
L'fbraries for instruction and/or personal .
research imd concern for the continuing
dcv~lopme nt of library; museum and
archival services and collections
Submit your letter of nomination ,
describing your nominee 's
qualifications, to:
Dr. Michael Binder
Director of Libraries.
.Helm 101

THE DEADLINE IS FRIDAY. '-/
OCTOBER 28, 1988.

SEiliNG 'IT
STRAIGHT

I

II ..
I

,

.,

will be, interviewing .

Western Kentucky University
. Graduating Accountants
October 12'
Contact the placement 'office
to schedule an interview with this
growiQg, regional finn-one of th~ 20 l~est
in the U.S" With o~ces in .
. '"
seven stateS-

..I

The College Heights'.H~rald.
The n~s and ·then $Qme..·

If.
Her.IeI, October 4. 1988 3
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By AlLISON TUTT

The lip. lip. tap (rom harnrne,ring
nails builds confuSion in the Rock
!louse.
If the proposed Oreck Row
approved. plans call for the Rock
House 10, be to'!' down. providing
room for the Oreek housing,
Inlernational Stud.nl Adviser Vsr·
vsr. Kymbliti said she is confused
a~ whal will happen th.n.
!.':'The only thing we know is that
they arc lixing the building." Kym·
..-. . briti said. adding that sbe has hesrd
~'
nothing about the fU lure of the Rock
I
House. 'the home for inl.rnationatstu·
,I
denl program offices,
, According to Kernbl. Johnson,
Physical Planl direc lor. the building's
roof lollS "abou. \0 fal l in." The sU»·
port bc:arns "ad cracked and are bein8
replaced, Thc walls near the roof had
. Iso cracked and deteripratcd. ''We
had 10 tear them dOwn." he saia
The c.orutruction will COSt about
SS.OOO. he said If the building was
compl.,ely rcnov4.tcd. il would "costa
conSiderable amount,"
"Whal a.lol of peopl. don't rcalize
is the ('UlIc.urn) stilUS of the ,Rock
Hou,e," said Seoll Taylor. dirCCIOr of
student activities !nd organizations.

~:
I

I

nccd.s repalr. be sa,d.
.
Taylor /uld. " U deadl iocs werc
In fac~"il mighl be 10m down~or ·csllljjished. then' included Into those
'fOmething other lIlan OrC<!lc row." planswouldbewhereITewcgolnglo
THlor said.
PUI the Inttmltioral sludenu7"
Johnson said II 'iJ likely tha I the
"'They have not been forgollen,
Rock HOU$C would be 10m down In Their intercsU ITebeing considered,"
live 10 10 y..r..
The International studenu "doo',
,"The univasity iJ short on land." wanl them 10. danolish" the Rock
Taylor said. The land could be Used House, Hishmeh said.
f:.lvtriety of purposes," incl uding
Kymbriti added, "'This is their
,d
horne away /lorn home; they coruider
The Rock House. at Collegc and i I their own landmark.. ..
15th strCCU. contains offices for the
"The inlernationa.! students should
International SIUdenl Organiz.ation. be serviced somewhere somehow."
claSsrooms ' wtten: foreign sludenu Kymbriti said. The students need
Uke Engl\sh aJ I SCI'ond 4ngUJ ge "good fl£iliu'es" thaI are either, "big.
and rooms for the students to sludy ger 6t belter" tlwI the Rock House,
and talk in' their. native langu.ge.
But "the Rod< House was not con. • Xiaonge Cai. I graduate studeru
SUllCled so many years Igo for, the from China. said. ''rhc building's
inlCfnltiOl1&l students." Tlylor said. more convenieru" th&n an office on
The building bas been used for a .v tri. campus. because "we can hold ,our
Cty of pl1TpO$CS. be said. including meetings there."
classes and housing for football
It was " the fITS! place I ever weru
players.
,
iOlO" when coming to Western.
Hishmeh said. The house gi ve Ilirn
Ohlu
I junior from his "rlTSt imprusion of the school."
lsr..,1and the president o(the In,ernl' He said be fd ,,., home with the other
tiona.! Studenl Organiution. Slid the stodents thae.
international S1~dents are wliting fer
When fITS! bearing in February that
WesleTll 10. dec,de wha,c they would the Rock HOU$C mighl be tom ·down.
be"moved if the house IS 10m down, the studenu "wac vay upse~" Kym.
could be cu· ' briti said. They signed a petition
" A vanety~oru
mincd." Tayl
' ..
.. ewouldbe which was presen ted to Ihen·
spac;.cs made,
Ilble for them, Presidenl Kern Ale.ander,
They wiil nOl6o "Idl out in the cold,"
"Bul i,'s not ttlked about now."
It is not known whae the interna· Kymbriti said, The issue .hIlS been
tional student p:olgrarn would be "buried ' for a while."

enrol~crll in the la.tl two scmestas.
he said.
•
.
The 36 peTeen. increase in woll·
,..n iisfall. I.070stud.nuenrolledin
menl since spring 1987 at Wesl.m :s-~. eigh"couOlYGlasgow ·c.n.er
OlllSgow compus can be atmbilted 10 r.gion. which includes Adlir. Allen.
more elllSs offerings. S'dl Z
, RO!,"ie B=. Ointon. CUmbc9and. Met· '
SUllOn, dircclOrofscholasti
ve,lop· calfe, Monroe and Russell'countics.
menl
J -. ()) Thlt's compared wi th 7g3 students
"WCSICfO bas made ~nt enrolled there spring semester of
'0 the Olasgow communi.y 10
1988 ind'S8! studenl5 enrolled there
iner .... t/"", number of course olfer· fa ll semest.r 1987,
ings ther.... be said. -ond theO lasgow
Sulton Slid enrollment I I the
eomm\1nity has responded with Olasgo", campus wil l contilljle to
exCi,.mcnl"
increase: bul that il'will not increase as.
,Thae bas been a steady increase in , dramatically because the populltioll

ther. isn'l thai large.
"!t·s nOI reasonable 10 expec t thaI
there 's thaI many studCrtts that wanllO
go 10 school righ. now," he said,
• James ,H.ck, dir.clOr of the Ola.· '
gow calIF. ~id he hopes his dfons
to incr.1ISC the visibililyof the campus
will cnhane. enrollment.
Heck .will'vi'i. high schoob ,nd
meet wi th area business leaders try
to "better access the educllional
needs of Olasgow." be said. and "let
.. the people of the community kno",
,that' we are Ivailable 10 them."

'0

PAC~RATS
".

.',. RECORDS STARTING AT 50 CENTS '"
• COMPACT DISC5·5.99 &. UP '"
'" MOVIE POSTERS/ROCK POSTERS '"
• . THOUSANDS OF NEW & BACKI SSUE COMICS '"
~
428 , E 'MAIN,

,

(Fountain Sq., Downtown)
Bowlipg Green, ' ~y.
782-~092

.

• s..... a -)

843-2766·

Steak Fries'
Pepsi Product
$2.99

Open ' 11 ,a.m12;:30. a . m. ~

'I·
II
I'
I

----_.....
roguw $4.25 C~h

Jennifer's <;;allery & Tanning
·Scot15vlU. Sqw r. (Kroger !j}ooppIrl8 Cen'tr)

Wi lh Ihis coupon gct
u nlimiled , visIts for one m on th for

.$29.95 ,-

HlShmc!>.

Glasgow class offering's aid .enrollment
.

USED:

•

WE DELJVER!

per

' or $2
vult
Offcr expjrcs SOO n,
We change our
Ibs be(orc irs lime,
Call us (or all appoinlmcnt loday,

!IIlI SCA, Ihc

782-0240
.

~8I!l 'wilh

Wolfl.systcm

.

...from BOPto BACH.
,

'~ SALE...

CD 's '1 CASSETTES
MAJO~

LABELS
TOP AR;TISTS

; AFFORD~~LE

PRICES
Something for Everyone
P~'p, R-ock, .Folk,
Jazz and Classics
On Sale! for Limited T im e
. Shop &rly for Beat Selection

OPEN "LATEr

. 11-7 Mon. - Wed .
11-8 Thu.- Fri,
11 -7 Sat.

l!!it - 31
Register to Win
a....Sony Walkmanl

$36.95 Value
.
Drawing 3 p .m, Oct. 31st

CQ1.LEGE.

~IGIfl'S..
,BOOKSTORE '

~
'.' ,

.
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Crackdown on underage d·r inking ove·r due ,

G

ettiiJg intO bars wilh the help
of fake lD won't be so easy
now that Project Grab has

an alleged drunken driver ' going
north in the southbound lane of 1-75
hit a chuoch bus in -May.'

begun.
The state AI oholic Beverage
Conuol office staned a progmm to
catch minors who buy alcohol. And
although its effons are long overdue.
it's bellcr late than nevcr.

BUI it took a SIOry by tl)e Lexingtpn
Herald-Leader thai uncovered seven
Lexington bars admilting minors fo r
ttv: A BC to enact Project Grab.

Siudents need to know there is an
agency actively \~rking to stop
undcrag,e drinking.
Minors have been able to get aw~y
with this crime much too long.
<\fter the CaJ1.0UtOil bu.~ eras!) Ihat
killed . '27 peop'le, Gov . Wall;lce
Wilkinson mandated die ABC to get
tOugh on' underage drinlcing: '
That wreck happened when

Department
'phon'o thons
a good "call

SURE MY LOOK U/(£
RiM SIt\\YING NICKS I
BUT I STIU G<>'TTO.
SEl;

SOME. KIND OF I. O.

Despite the fac t it took negutive
publiciry and a tragedy for action to
begin, we are glad AB<Z is moving
ahead.

Members of the office will be
monitorin& bars and package liquor
slores. ,firsthand, and agents arc
expected to arrive in western Ken ·
lucky in about a month .
. Students should abandon their JOs
or ftnd themselves in the 'grasp of
an ABC offiCial ,

-

LlSnERS TO THE EDiTOR
. w('rc so unjustly made Out to bc;:. Sure, therc
Decision 'baffiing
may be sOl11e SIl9bs in the midsl of me Greeks.

\~ trying to Ivoid any issues pr dodge any
questions . .
Why is It tlut two Wwem fUOlball playetS, .bu(i~ it fair 10 Stereotype? There are equally as
The visit was intended for : spcCch. not a
cbarg~ with felony orTenses and awaiting many non·Gree~ who are j~S! as snobby.
rally. Dulcakis came to clelUly defme where he
. meir trial dJle. were bailed OUI of jail by the
~Wlds 01, me ·issue of federllly supported
Anomer Issue IS me alcohol and Q1C parties. I
Western fOOtball . coaching sw[ and were
h.. lm care.
. allowed to play (\>I' at least suil up).in the Se.,L think it only flir far· everyone 10 know mal
2A game belween Ea.!tem and Weslern?
. every r.. lemily's and SOraril)!'S nationals have
Regarding foreign policy, il is true th31 Vice
This barnes me. Th"",'luys are charged adOpled strong alcohol control polici<$. No • President George Bush hu mel more foreign
hen this month 'ends, the
with second degTee wlult ,.00 'com plicily 10 longer can alcohol be purchased with cllapter
.
saying "Reach out and touch
heads of stale than Dukakis. bul most oJ them
commli second.degree ~.ul~ of(enses which funds. Even if we could. me per<;enllge of" wete dCad-Also, lngrun and Timroons seem 10
someone" will be the cam·
can carry pcrialties of live 10 to year> in.prison. 1Il0nmly dues allocaled into me social budget
pus·wide catch phrase . ./
. These are serious cbarges, and mese guys are per fratemity member would be less man mOSt hive ne...·u heard of Ihe Ittn-Callll affair
which Bush had to knOw aboUL
OUt playing • game?
,
people would spend II a bar in one night.
The university's plan for depan·
Ingrim and Timmons lave DO'foom to ulk
Should we have roaming ow campu.s twO
ments to hold individual phonothons guys who may Iwn out (depending on the
The Greeks also do a lot for- the university regarding Dulcalds and the Ko~ Olnnicl.
separate from m~ regular fund ·raiser coun's decision) to be violent. convicttd ~ ~ cO~U?lIy . They enco~.8.e mvolvc- They seem as though they hIve never hcard of
fe10l15 7 Moreover. sIlould we include these ' mcnt 1,.wuvC{SlIy·sponsored ICUVlti~ such IS Dan Qulyle .n~ VieUllm.
was a sensible decision.
guys of urx:auin crimin&lity IS pan of our AsSOCIated Student G!",ClTIf!)CllI ~ Univcr·
Because srudents from their respec· respected and beloved football squad until they ~"Y Center Board. BUI th~ purpose of this letlet . Also, I would like,to queslion me belief mal
Ingram and Jimmons have thai higher .cues
IS ma.1 whether som~ IS. Greek i.~ a pet>OIlal
tive deparunents will be calling' their "Te positively cleared of III charg..7
Just ondcrin
dcc",~. It .. an orgaruzauon and IU members are wtl!!lJAbavc no regreu paying a higher lax
own graduates, the a1umni'likely)'IilI be
w
g.
_ indjviduals. The common elemont of !fthe gov~ spends the money wisely for
more willing to make pledges.
Mark Lowry III everyone who atlends Western. ....helber Greek such things IS heaJth care Old education. This
Bowling Green senior 01' 1>01, iJ education. It is incomprehensible why ls something.the Reagan administraticin did not
The stUdents will also be more'
so many spend JO much time ~g I few do. While our mitltary budgCl 'incrusccI, our
energetic and more apt 10 know the
for cOOosing ouuide activities such u joining a federal housing budaClIhnlillc from $33 billion
to S13 billioo. Now we bave I mi1ltJry !hit
fraternity or sorority.
.
people they call.
para S600 for toilet ieats while ~ of
t have -but one questico - ' why are the
lbousInds
of people lie goipa withoul homes.
Steve
Mason
SlUden\S from agriculture, joumal- Orceb racntcd ., mucb7 I think the Greek
OweIlsboro sophomore
ism. mass communications, medical 'Row IauClJjllltllClpCSQlt far everyone who
1lwW to Oublds' vilil I fcd oix:e iaaln
and musing prograQlS will be .... die oieeb. FIl1t 01 all, we an: _ U
we em uk. "Wbm wu Gcorger~
100. There Ire many \auca (hal c:ouId be lIJUcd
I've seen..many BUlb IIIJlPOr1.cr'I co Ibc
calling their alumni
eamp.a, I baye )'<t to _ their candldite.
..Wi die ~ 01 tbe Omd< Row; but that·s
In rapOIIIe to the l«UI; prinIed in the SepL
tbe poiaL In
~ daIowlcina i~
The pbooochon 'lUllS until Oct. 1~, : DOl
tbIn _
10« III UDtIcnooc of rescntmcnl.
s.n Burrle
20 issue by Barry W. Ingnm and JefI
and help (or the departments is just a '
Columb.!a freshman.
We an: ' DOl II'!< iicb, IIIObIlisb pe<>pIc that
TtlDmOOI, 1 feel Gov. MicbId Dulu!ds was

"W

Greeks resented?

iecords

Duke's not dodging

e-y

touch away.
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BGlC closing :h as little effect.

FROM THE t:tART

5

by Kend.all Hart'

thit

the junior coUege's
Bowlin$ .Grecn Junior College Wal
,
J
tluane:endcd part wly inlO WellCrn'S forced 10 close.ner the U.S. Dopan·
mern
01 EduclliC)! cut off lIudent
.rAl~ugh the numbef .01 fonner sane5ter d!ay have ·delmCd some
il9wlina. G= Juni!,," College stu· students (rom signing up fOr cia ..... II flOaneill aid 10 the school becluse of
. \lCnts cnrolled It Western's Com- WCSlCrn, he Slid.
reponed mismanlgement of funds.
munity College .inaeued .ncr the
The junIor college's quincr endCd
Former junior oollege sludCnts who
junior college WIS ordered closed IISI Friday. Weslern's semeslcr began do not find Wes tern to bc~
month, the number WIS 100 small 10 lboUI a month IgO,
acccp12ble alternative may choose 10
have • major impacL
Other junior collf gc 'sludents may
Aboul cighl students signed up, nOI have cnrolled at Weslern Ilecause enroll 11 DraughOns Junior College,
comp.ared /with the one 10 threc credits camed al Ihe collcge won'l Boles said.
braugbonS. which will be IQCaled .
sludents thaI usually transfcr from transfer 10 Weslern, Boles said. 11,e
there to Weslern, said Dr. Jerry Boles, credits won 'I transfer because the in the building fonnerly occupied b¥ '
inlerirn dircctor of the Community schools wer. accredited by differem Velie's nighlclub on LovcrS Lone,
College.
organizalions.
will open in December.
"After alllhc publi';ty in the ~.pcr,
"If you ' ve vut in a year worth of
Of the 60 people 1),,1t had signed up
we st.aItcd keeping an eye od it just lb work you ~anl.them 10 transfer," he for classes althe new junior collegc as
sec whall<ind of reaction we'd hive," said.
. of last Thursday, 37 ' wcre fonner
Boles Slid. "Bul its Closing reilly
Artllher reiwn is that Wcstcrn Bowling G= Junior Collcge stu- .
didn't affec l us to lOy gre51 eltCnL" develops general Cducation 10 . I Ocnts. said Peggy White, Bowling
.
" ' wlSsurprisedwedidn'tgctmore higher degree than did \he junior
(Students)," he said.
college, Boles said. The college's Green c~pus DlleclOr.
..
Fwr to fivc junior college Sludents . degree program WIS more techniCII. ' . West<m will DOt be 10.co.mpeuuon
tried 10 pick up classes It Western lISt.
"If you have I student who wants w,th Draughons,. Boles SlId:
--;;;;;;:::::::::::;::::;;::::::;;;;;;:;::::::::;::;:
week, Boles said. "Bul we had to.tell the technical pan. they ' ll go some"There's I pllee for both klnd$ of . ,
them 'I'm sony. II'S tOo lite,' "
whete. else," he Slid.
• institutions in the system."
By DARLA. CARTER

•

The hct

New sorority .<;boices narrowed t<Ytwo
Wredman Slid the commiltee wjli and ShCX:ld be successful is becaus~ of
make I decision before the end of the the lurnaround Sigma Kappa has
The .~ hoicc for
semester.
made."
Weslern has been
Bowlds Slid these sororities were
Sigma Kappa rccolonized two
The n ~liona l ch I "of Alpha . chosen OUI of the eighlthll expressed years ago, and " the results have ~
Gamma Delta and Iphl Phi sorori· interest bcclU.'IC "both of them were tremendous."
ri cs will r.omc to Western 10 make very interested in Western and have
Bowlds said inereased enrollment
presentations during tbe Hrsl two been for a whi le."
and the large ' number of freshmen
weeks of November to the cxp'aruion . The sorori lieS presenled infonna· going through rush wcre ",asOn.'IO
commitlee, said Natalie Bowlds. tion lljat WIS orginfzcd and infonna· SIJlJI I new chapler. This year ~ .
Panhcllcnic Counci l adviser.
live, she said. and thCir records with women joined I sorori ty during rush,
Soon 'ancr the prescnuujons. the new chaplers are good.
10 increase oyer last year's "'230
commi ttee will thoose onc sdrority 10
According 10 Panhell.nic Pres~dc'm pledges.
.
stan a ch,pltt on campus ih the fall of
Amy 'Branch, "they were the lop IwO
Branch" a senior from GoodlOlts·
1989.
choices of JUSt about everyone in the ville. Tenn .• said I nc~ sororily wi I
JQc ,c ommiUcc is made up of
subeommittee,"
help cu I dow? on quolilluring rush.
sorarhY presidents, Bowlds, some
" I'm really exciled about being
sorori lY .dviso" and some reprcscn: , ~CCtl Taylor, direclor of Student
. ,"Iivcs from Parlhellenic, aecon!fng to Organiz.atio~ Activities. said, involved in I new coJoniul1ion, I "
"One
of
the
·reason.
[
fee!
confident
think
everybody. will be
suppor·
/ " qtbr.! Wrcdman, rush ~hairwomm
that a new group can be successful tive. and I lik ~ tQ see . th.L"
\lfJl' p.nheUen ie.

By ANN S(lHLAOENHAUF
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A.tte,~,dance

policy has li~tle, camp'us: j~p'act

before the oJUcial deadline. the 'confusion. how~vct,
InstniClor rocOrc!s i faHing gnde.
" I'm l1OI,ure I remember the new
Course ins]nlClor4 are rcqufJ:ed 10. policy," Slid Dr, SallycaarlC, a home
mUe their own IllC1ldance policy ~I economics and fami ly living profcs·
pU I il in WIlting at thebcgiruting of :., S!lf, " If I was ever notified, I figured it
semesler. 'This notir.,es the sludeni o j was the Slme old policy and didn' l
hIS obhgations.
91y much I"ention 10 iL"
Dr. Jolin Brevil, a math professor,
UIXle, the old pohcy, insll'Uctors
refmed sludcnt5 with attenda.nce remember, seeing "something aboul
problems 10 the Academic Counsel · i.1 in the Academic Council minulcs"
Ing and Relemion CCl\«r before bUI·couldn'l say spcci r.cally whal the
t4kmg action. Counseling IS stiU policy WIS.
available for sludcnCs. but 00 longer
The polic y "'~' , oullined in
requ,red
'
Academ1c Counci l meeling mIDeles,
" We weren 't really try ing 10 and a memo Of' the chariges loIS senl
change the pohcy," Slid Dr. Joan OUI, Itxonling 10 Dr. James Heldman,
Krcnl.m. 1987-8 l aC'ademic require· Academic Council chairman.
.
Brevil', own policy is outlined
ments and rocorrunmd.ations committee chlirwoman. " We JUSt ;""tnted each semcsltr with the . lIlemcm he
to Clari fy Il "
r
dismisses a 'sludenl if he thinks it's
The pol iCY may have CTe.1led more neeesnry, bul "in 20 years of te;lch·

8y Al:'QEU O,\RRETT "

A new attendance poll
wu
pISsed by the Academic Council lasl
February, bul • person can'llell from
tl1klng to studcrus and fa ulty on

ampu.s.
- I h.ven 'l done .lhorough Study on
the subject," said Dr. Ed Donnan,
phys;cs and asuoriomy -profCMO<,
"but I haven' l round any facult:\,
member thal ISO' I on the ,.Acadc:IT\Jc
CounCI l that kllow the lllcnd.\ncc
pol icy.• ~ new polt )' slJlcs "reg lStrlllon
m I course obligates the srudent (0 be

regular Md punctual m c1us allen"
dance. "
Insll'UC lOfS can drop Stude.nu ,., ho
don' t aUCld lIS' If the Sludent
doesn' t V,'lthdra w from thc clas.s

ing, (he) ncvudisml'sscd a sludcnL" if I corne u I~g as 1 realize I' m
> "They usually have a good excuse . ~ible . for my gn.des.
for poor altendance," he .~d. ' " I'm
" II would be betler 10 have a
available 10 help If. they need iL"
On the 0Ihcrhand, Brevil refuses 10 university policy". selting guidelines
for IIltndanl;e "because you know it
"slIY on their backs.",
.' "1bc idea ' thai · I'm ~ng the would be the same way for every
parenu l p' ce wctO by the board yean d~s," she said ..
ago," ' he . Slid.
.
Donnan llso had an ogjrlion aboul
Susan Ooatley, an EliubcthlO\Vn
. junior, knew "something 101$ up (with . the new poliCy.
"Maybe ii's a good . thing for
luendance) bul didn 'l know whaL"
"I know eYcryoOe' s been going Sludents thal faculty members aren'l
auyon auend.ncc," she said.... bull
aWlre of il:" he said. "The way I
didn' l know they lwl a spccir.c
uncIustlnd IL an insll'Uclor hi" the
policy."
. Once she heard aboul the pol icy, righllo give an F based Qn auendlJlCe. ..Goltley said she didQ:t like iL
When 1wu in sc~ool, the ~denl was f
" I have some profeno(s who ~ign
Clua worit .aflct you miss a couple of gnded on achicvcrnenL
classes," she said.. "Others don' l care dance.' , .'

Women urged' to fix
power imbalance
.
,

Aficr. her speech, Sh.vhk ilOlcd 52
pcr eot of collc"ge sludcnl$ are
T\le ne~ m~Jon!) of col~ge women llldoJliy 10 perceOl or college
~udcn't.. uc .... omen - • m~J<rlty ~re.sldcnls lIe "" omen
,.,,!hoUI dcclSlon.mlktng power, Slid
"Change .need.' 10 ' be helped,"
Uonn, Shlvhk. keyriote speaker for Shavlik s~id. " II will happOn 10 us, bul
the Second Annual Women' , Sludics we"l"d 10 be .. pari of ii, making il
Conference
happen , m,«ad of (gelling)' in the way
Shavhl:, drrcclor of the Office of or iL "
The theme of the wOffi!'ll's $ludies .
Women m Higher EduclIlon, Amcri·
COW\CII on Educauon loclJiI<d iri <onferOnce was "Dcvelop'ing New
Washington. [j.C.. spoke to a adwd penpcctivcs." E4uc81ors frOm- WCSI '
of ainu 100 - f'I\OSlly coounu;tiIY em and universities in other SlIles
women -; lllursdlY Ln Van. ~1 eltr $poke about to pics concern ing
Hall.
women '" 25 sessions held II the
Her speech. " Perspecuves on the KCnlucky Museum IISI wed<.
/>lew 'AgendA of Women Cor Higher
The Igen(lI is dcLliled in."EdUCat·
EduC'luon.- suggcst<d "'"YS 'IO began •• 109 the M'jorily: Women Challenge
to COCTIXI the imb~11lCC of male·
Tradition in- H ig~ Education." a
fem.le power.
book' Shavlik c'o-auli'lon:d with Carol
Shavli~ tughhghlcd four poanu:
Pearson and Judith Touchton, pub8y RE8£CCA FULLEN

.

=

• Foritung

counseling cerna to

II

hc(1 this

year.

_

offer group discussions on minoriucs '
The confctC1l<e - seemed diffcrcm
and women', i~cs.
tlwI lISt year," .uid Callie b ailon, a
• PIIClllg a larger emphas,. on tho graduate studem from Sllffonl, Va.
r.nuly and cluldrcn.
::.?he poople thal have been invilcd
• Dcvclopang leaderstup of stu· . ha"e been ' effec, ive speakers."
denu and faculty.
Aboul 700 poople regis lered 10
• Rcceivlllg equll pay foc <XluI I Illend the conference, ., leasl 200
work.
more than lISt year. said Dr. Carol
Womcnq.m 69 COilS to Lhedollar a C r owc · Carraco, Ch3h Of the
m3l1 Clms in general soc,elY, she Slid. Women's Studies Committee_
In highcr cducauon women receive
The conference L\ sponsored by the
O' em to the doll.....
omcc of the o.:.n or POller College.

Space shuttle' s Ia~ding
.is ' amazing' t() students
Ht,..ld

ltan report
auk said he has seen most.o r the
\.
\elcVlsed Ilunchings and landings and
Aboul 30 people galhc:rcd around this wuone oflhesmoothcsllafldmgs
, the lelevls,on in the Garreu Center he 's~.
.Iobby )'CSICrday 10 WItCh the space
He and Wi lloughby watched abool
shullk Discovery land II Edwards Air four ·hours of the 1986 Challengct
Force~ Rue in' Cali fornia.
covenge Sunday. nighl Ie> gauge thC
To some obsc:rven, tho covenge d ifference in ' ASA ' s ' allilude
wis an inltrrUption in a SOIP open. between thai mission and the Discov·
'1'0 othcn. the landing was an exciting ery mission.
chapltr In the spice shultle' s Illesl
II seems .. the .dmirtWntion lOIS
Slgl that began with the Challenger more in louch with the aew (on the
explosiora in 1986.
Discovery)," Willoughby Slid.
Cnig'llcll_ a junior from FlIldley,
Bell said hli family wenl lD Clpe
Ohio, hid be has 1.1101)'5 beCn Canaveral , Fl .. in 1969 and saw the
inter est<d in the space program. • Apollo rocket being pUl on the ,
" fr's amazing. - &IJ said of DIi·' launchipg pad. " I wu only 5 years
covery', landin,·. ~It amlles old; but I still rm>anber iLme . • . tIIlU of the lccbnology
His iruceSI in the apace program
involve4.•
. mnains alive. He miu<a few lei.·
ScoanI11e lIabma1 Rapdy aut; . ,viIecJ lauoebltJ&s 01 landings.
ID!I Oni W'll1ou&Ilby were abo ' "I'm llie • IiUlc kid wllm I wlt<h
impreued by !be IIncIiu,.
it. -

.

•
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Now's the time' to.discover what's new.o~' Storer
. Cable', arid save big on installation, Even if you've
had cable before, you should
see us now, We've'got mqre ,
channels, more cho~ than
ever before,
Yoq'll see SWlday Night·
NFL FQOtba1l: 24.hour 'news
and infonnation ; ~Thete are
sho"Ws.for young people that
educate as well as entertain;
You'll see c;I3ssic TV shows,
movies I¥ld today's best
music. Fact is, if you'd
like to see it, odds are
we've. got it.
And for just pc.lJmies .
more a day, you Clln add
premium channels like HBO
for the'ultimate in home entertainment,
So call us today and see just
how good television C?Jl be,

Call Now!

'782-0903

1/2 PRICE
STALLATIO
FOR PRIMARY
ONLY IN STORER
CABLED AREAS,
Of HER RESTRIC1"IONS MAY
QUESJIONS?·CALL ME!

"seesUS noW!
CTnDCD

oJ I ~'IfooI~

CABLE
,J,., ,
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.
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-'V6.lleyball gi'ves
~ay

The New Zoos return the ball during the Kappa Sigma fraternity's
annual mud volleybal~ to\lrnament Saturday,
•

to ..nudsli~gi.l1g '

• "That' s . a11 we play for - the
Muddiest Tiam Awird:' said G1iff
Niki Sproles II1d Anissa Cln)aI Mullen. a Kansas Cil)' sophomore.
seemed to get their messy spanS "None of us can really play volley,
eonfused.
"
,
ball .. but we all Imow "bow to get
Mud volleyball gave, way to mud muddy."
...,.es~ing shoruy into )he New ,Zoo-,
Sproles said the team 's perforSigma ' Nu game the twO woml n mance on Friday had cl inched' the
ti~e. "You should have seen us." she
- pllyed Saturday afternoon,
Klppa Alpha fraternity sponsored said. "Theie wasn't an inch of skin
Its second &lll)ull mud volleybill len on us."
Ten teams ~ompited in the two-dly
tournament in'the field oUr PearceFord Tawer last" weekrnd
tOurnamenl The Lizards. one o(four
Kappa Alpha teams. won the tourney.
Sprol.~' white T-shln didn ' t stly
Each team plid $30 10 enter; all
Ihtt w~y for long, On the game's
second serve,
Nashville freshman proceqJ.s went 10 the Muscular
'lost her foo .
hile trying to return Dystro~hy Association. 'said orgaand thudded ,onto the sloppy field, nizer Mark' Rynnion. I sophomore
• Minutes liter, the rest of her five· from FrankliJf; Tenn. .......
.
man ,tea,m. New Zoo, Were as messy
Kappi Alph a .began planning the
- eAeept Carnal.
~~-::n~i;~l five w~.fs Igo.
Sproles t o o e
, e
Iht~ spli tterAfter getting permission from the
Ing handfuls of ud on
Henderson
sophomOre"
oon weatshin and . Physical Plant to tum up sod for the
blue shoitj,
field. the I';As tilled the 11I1d. and a
.MYou·re funny; you're very Bowling Oreen Fire Dcpmment
tnlck dumped 1,500 gallons of water
funny, ~ C&mil s aid with a clump
on the dirt Friday.
.
dangling from her ponytail.
. " nue to the weath.... they hlveo't
From then on, .both spent b;retks
~een volleyJ malting the other's ·had to come back ou~;' Runnion said
flundry job lli t~e· tougher. as rain feU Saturdoy.
Sproles tool: more drastic
He hid Ihtt the fraternity would
measures th~ ,the mud·ninging by ieseed the irel after the toumamcnl
~ping on Carnal's back and drag. The games 'eaught the attention of
I,mg her into lhe slop.
curious po,sstrS.by.·
While internal strife often railroads
Quisty Oenuy and her f.ther stOOd ·
spans.teams from their championship
under umbrellas several yards away.
paths, t/leo. New Zoo's helped.
, F~ the !ll"ond year in I row, the . " It's COOl." said Oenuy. I WallOn
tUm was aowned the tournament's rreshrtwL " I'd ' be out there in I

mcssieat squad.

I,

beartbeaL Il .lOOks ~ fun. ~

f,:

T

if

iroin

(Above) . Mike JoIlnson, !jOphomore
·Leba-. ·the Most Muddiest contest Friday lor the ieoond
non. Kan .• hugs teammate Niki Sproles. a Nash.ville year In a row. (Right) Spioles before her team took'
sophorrOOre. after.'helr team. the New Zoos. v.:o~ the award. . .
•

..

.StafTp~otos' ~y Mattbew Brown ao.d Amy Deputy. ·

.~
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FOR THE
RECORD
FOIl/!. Fjma c:onIulI rtpOrts
{

from ~poIa. '

Arrests

.'

.

• Guy SIeVCl1 FOfTU~ 6('fl
Keen HIll. wu anWed Plidoy
and charged with (our c:owu.s o(
second degree: (orgery Lm (our
c:owu.s o( criminal posscssioo o( I

forged ins1rumCnl. He:

"

w ..

IJ'l'Uted in conrlC(:tion -."ILh I
rrpoct of fiv. slOlen pcn;onal
checks.
II I..eooanl B&n.too MUrray II L
I O~ Southbum C~ H encknoovIne. Tenn.. wu &rTC>Ied Suurdoy and chazJ!ed {with ' driving
under tI.oe inllucnce o( oIeohol

Slll\!Tday on Unrvcrsit)·,. Boulevu;!. A puscnger in Iti.< car. Todd

Rtch.,.q lI.Fon:s~ o( Hencknoo·
"ne. Tcnn.. 'wu atTeSted and
charged wiLh..a.lcohol inloticauOll.
Both were lodgi:d in the W.:m:n

CqunlY J. II. .

,

. • Ri hud C1I Y' COl. 1109
Pc&rc.·Ford Towa, w_u ~ _
and' chMged with crilJUral m~ 

.chief 10 connection wilt · ,In
UlICM&. ,'oIued it $50, ' broI;en
(rom the CUr

of Michael Todd

S'allud. Pel1cc-Ford Tower.

~tudent~
~~'1l'

.

• Kimberly Sue K i ng,
McLun HIli, reponed I pink 10speed bike. volued 11 $150, talcen
(rom the ~U:an HIli patio
SWX!>y.
.
• Mike Raben Cupcnler, Petrie Coon. reponed the windshield
o( I cu he wu driving broken by I
bucb&ll from Crcucm Ftdd on
SUDdIy .. bile be wu ' .CI1iving
nonh . on Uoi~i.y BouIe.vud.
The wizxUhield wu volued. II
$150.
•

• 0u'isI0j>ber Scan !.&MUIer,
~ SU'CeI. reponed I JDOIOrcycle bclmet, valued II S5O, SlOlen
·from his motorcycle wbile it Was
plrl<ed in DiddJc Lot 00 SllU1d.ay.

• !ezry lee Brill Jr.. K";"
Holt, reponed $400 damage done
bis CU wbile it wu p&r1ced, in
Polmq Lot 00 .SllU1d.ay.
10

• Deanna 'I'IV.ey Hl1I. CqlInI
HalL reported two diamond rinp.
valued II $300, IIOIcn from her

room Friday,
• Punela MI. Cudwell,

McCormad< Hall, repone4 doIhin&. valued II SS2, IIOIa:l from
her room i'I'Iday.
. • lGmberIy Vvooae ' Kdly. a
lJniCc¥n PIzza worI<r:r, reponed
two pizza&, two IIDdwicbea &lid
two pizza CIIricn. vabaed II SS2,
JIOkD. from a delivay >OdIlcIe
puked Deal' CaunI Hall 011

a.ru. icly disadcD.

"We deflnllely need the support

toe'" '" Bowling Green," Goc:usch

more

SlId. Iod "I know where I can SlOCT
them before it gClS tOO bad."
Sh< SWled Id\'cnising the .group
"" a c Ible tclevisioo 'c1Wtncl and in
clusifted newspaper IdverusemenlS
. more than ~ month Igo. 0 (u, .12
people have responcIcd Iod Ife now

Involved
lOgs.

regular discussion
.

10

IllCC-t·

Goeltsch aclnulled thai 'S only a
smoll sta~ bul she isn'l discouraged.
A "nular group in Nubv ille, Agora phobI CS in Action, Stilled with 12
people Uld has now helped more thin

m.

Dr. Lynn Cluk, l , prO(essor o(
psychology It Western I.od I licensed
c!iDicol psychologist, sUd lJUittY
disorders uen't uncoimnon.
Clm sud there '"' eight subgroups
Ul(luded In utX ie~disorders, arid
!hey CIO Slern from psychologicol' or
bIological problems - or. 00Ih.

I------~-----~----------, ~ .. --~~-----------.------,

DE.u.c. Theatrepresenls ... '

!~

-i

. ~IRE
l.~WAIT"
.,.. ,!.';!f§Y~t _. ! LUNCHBUFFET.
& EVENING
S
•'

Reports

~y.

BUI mely In! they seVere enough •Goettsch ~id, beeluse their lrIJ1Sition _ "Every syniptom [ hid," she said,
10 totally disal!le the viCtim, CIIrI< to a.~thood involvcl SO much wCS;5- "they sc;nt me somewhere diITcrenL
Sli~_
'... _
" [ think thll" whit "hlp~ .'0 So fmolly, uler six yem, my doctor
MOSt peopl~ hIve . It nuld or SO<nC; college st~denlS, . she Slid. juSi coiled Iod lold me."
modcnle. I think ~ In! some '1')iey (eel they", not gOtng 10
'hte mother o( IWO, who now '
people who hive IfUlety , problems measure up."
.
.
'
&lid ' think there 'is something elle
IrAChes p~hool pan tune, slld her
Th4: victim's (ear has made tre>.1robl
glu oot hi be
wrong." . •
menl ellen
dillicul~ . GOettsCh p . ""';S nu
. ve come so
GoetlSCh said 1tt.tiety problems said, because the vlctlms I f ( orten too severe if more was known lboul
1tt.tiely disorders.
seldom lITect men (rom whit she has scared to go 001 . and seelc belp.
seen. But, auk "id, thlt is probably
"Becluse [ never gOt I dilgnosis
becluse h's "nOt IS soclally ICCepl"ThiS' has bceri in the closet (or I (or so loog - itg",w," she said. "If I
Ible (or males" 10 admit 10 plaic. long time," she said_ "Poople with had gOttCl1 ,a dilgl1.OSis, it wouldn'l
in milder forms, be sud."some putic I~cks SlJYed .in their hOmes hive c:scalaLCd."
With the help o( Xln .. IOd
psyebologislS hive 'specullted thaI Iod lOCked themselves up_"
people With wiely disordcra Ire
boA ~~~-old N~ville moth&, Agonphobics in Action, her life is
beuer'prepued (or life ....bec.usc they.,.,..", . to ",,"un lnonymous._ t1lIdefconuol . &in.
don't have (olse Security:'
(ound out In her e&9Y 2Os' whlt h's
/ .....
.
g
BUI the problem in extrtmc c:as<;s like 10 suITer from the problem (ew
She stili lIItes sm.1I doses of
an Cluse "I .person 10 (eel (eu(ul people ~11Jl\I.
; f XIOU. and she WockvOtes IwodlYs
most o( the time in {TlOS1 silu.tions. "
"My S«urilr w.. in my build'
I month .10 nwtntn8 the phones (or 10
. GoetlSCh Said 1tt.tiety Cut become (It worit)," sbe sud, "Iod righl befor
Inxlety hoIItn".
so bad thu some people become luOC!t ~ would san to (~Iai .. I
Helping Others is imporum in
lerrified 10 leave their own ~ starUldOt!lIobeellremelymild - but coping beeluse the problem will
"They become .so stressed by I.t:-i; ,then ·[ had actua l attlcks ... •
. never leave completely, she said_
attacks," she said. "!hit they lJecctowr.
As tune WClll OIl' . the I.d o(
"I just trY 10 lIIte it one dly II I
bousebound."
knowlc;9ge about InxICIY ,d lson\aS .
.. he
'd"and I ,.'_L If
In many . cases, the problem is nu<JC:'her conditidl' wOrse. Doclors ume, 5 sal,
uw~ ter
brouglu on by' insecurilY. College sbe consullzd tried 10 pin the auacks ~ou ' vc hid it (or so long - il
students ue especiolly vulriceable, down . to one p~ysiell prOblem.
becomes a pm o( y~ li(e."
,

the problem, she said. the group mlY
'/!;lc the billy help (or those suITering

wlul. the 'ell' "'u pvl:ed in the
Pearce-FO(d Grus LOt. COl "'IS
lodged In the WI/TCrt'County JliI .
• Ar¥Ire leon Miller; 420
Ihrnes -Clmpbell. lilli , WI.
amsted. ThUT5d.ty and 9W'god
With tbcCt under $ I00 in ronnectiro with I SlOI"'l book. He WIS
lodied in the Wwen County Jul
00 $250 cash boM
• Tlbithl Holly Aldridge,
BlleS-1lwlnCr lUll. TCJXll:fed I
gold ""Blct. bnoel~ volutd u
$ 130, taken from hQ' room Sundoy .
• . Rlody Ova Huff. Pollod
HoII, reponed I blue Iod gray 10speed bike. volued u $15O, ~en
from the Mewn Hln pltio.

vulnerable·to anxiety 'disorder

Continuod from Page Ono

October~7
7 .p.m,
lind 9 p,m.
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Congratulations. To
The Most Wanted Men

Tbeoest'pizulntown.~1W«t':1,
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WIth This Coupon
-Cinnamon Sticka .Apple.Ple Pizza
Freah Tosaed
'Salad/add 50e
I• ·Garden
.
'
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We$tern g.~ins part-ti.me stu'dct;1i's, loses·full~~i.mf~s
B~ REIIECcA FULLEN

timers belwcc;n fall 1980 and spring
1988 wu 4.1 pen:eD~ Iccording 10
Westtrri Is .linin.s pan.tifuc stu· . figures supplied by JoIu\ Foe. inStill!'
dents and losing full ·Wv sludents, llonaJ researcb director. In 1980,
following I national trend.
.
pan·timestudents numbered 3,981> Nltionwlde, the Iveng. number of 29.7 pen:eDI of 10111 cnrolimenL luI
pan-time students incruscd by 7.3 spring thaI number rose to 4,145 percen~ whil.lile Ivenge Dumber of . 32.3 pen:eDI of the cnrollmeru.
full -time sludents declined 2.4 per_
That rise is "panIy U I resull of the
tent since 1980, Iccording to the . inacuc in non·lllditional students.",
CoII~g. Board in N.w Yort. The Slid Fr.idl Eggl.lon, r.gisull.
Noo-Ulditional sludents ar. those
Coli.ge BOlld is I non ' profil, . who ondUlltd ~rrom high school
nltional membership organization of
.,.high sdlools and coIl.ges thaI spon. lboulscvenor.igluycanlgoandarc .
son the Scholastic Aptilude Test returnin8 to higher education loday. .
"Universities in gcnc:ral and West(SAn.
em specifically arc cllCring more to
,AI W~tem. the incrcuc of. pan- non· traditional students by ~8
<. -

class · ti!Des Iviillble .11 I ' time
convenient to slUdcrUs." EgglClOr>
slid.
The nuniber of f41l· time SlU!lents
7.4.perceru'ftom9;378 In fill
1980 to 8,682 lut spring, Foe said.
Hiving more time is 'l big """anlIg. of taking fcwu cluscs. Iccord·
ing 1,!.vcnI pan'lim!: SIiIdenls II
-Western: . · .
.
4rr>' Pow.Il, i pan-time studenl
C&ncyvWe, said be hu' morc
time to.' ........ on his lhree.hour

dropPed

from

.,....~

.

inlClllcdJlte' pholognpby cl ~ than
his .full-tirAe CllSSDlJlCS hive.
"I know they hav: I hard time
following ~ class - you have to
obOO!. prinl Ibd then reshoOt:" ,

CAMPl,JSLlNE .
C a mpu~lInll list. campus
Today
The Pr~La" Cl ub wi ll meel
In the conference room on the
third noor of Grise Hall al 4 p.m.
Campus Crusa'd for Christ
will have its wcckly meeting In
the univ.rsi ly1X:ntCr, Room 308,
aI 6:50 p.rn.
Tomorrow
The Scabbard and Blad.
onor. society is sponsoring I
R .publica~·Dcmoc"l dcbate in
Diddle Arena, Room 220, II 4
p.rn. History professors Dr. Jack
Thacker, a Republican, ·and Dr.
M.rion Lucas, • Democrat, will
deb ..e.
•
'
Martin Tory. Republican can·
did.1l. for the U.S. House of .
'Represenlluves. will speak in
West Han C~! lu 1\ 6 pm. .

W.K.U Faculty,

0

•

I

-

Sunday .
Unlttd Campuses to Prevtnt
Nudear \far wi\1 hold their
wcel<Jy meeting in th. university
center, Room 308, II 7 p.rn.

CALLBOARD '
Coliboard " ,• ••• IhowtbnOl.

G:."c"= ~~:.~::. a. '

.'

• Young Guns, Rated R. 6, 7, g,
tII, ljoo,lI,n,ok HoIOI, Ratod PG-13.

5, 7, G,

•

• D..d Rtngoo-~ Ratod R. 5:45, a.
• Hlghtmoro On Elm Slrool Part
4. Ratod R. 6. 8:15.
Tu<l<... Ratod PO. 6, 8:15:
o

•

Plaza Six

Theatre

.

• Big, Ratod PO. 2, 4. 7. lr.--'
• Croc:odm. IMIdH I. Ratod .

"';1~! ..::!:~!:5R. ~': 425. 7,

82S.

.

.
• IIolropd, Ratod
1\:15.
•

Tho

II'"t

2. 4:10, 7,

R.. 2, 4:t5, 7,

Ou-.. _

8 ~ O.

:

.

cifdit

omur I t Wcstcm'$
uni?".
The class "llkcs up· mor. fainily

Staff & Stude~ts!

I,

lime:: she said. "when tHe kids have
ccmin things 10 do OIl my:night for
lilY nighlclus. I have to tcll thcmno."
' .
. ",
.Hunmons U a full·ume Studenl
in 1977 and rcwmcd to gel.a degree in
busincu administration.
. ,
She Illlg/1cd and. sal(l• . ' Maybe
befor~ I'm 40, I' U gradullC."

. I

I

~

'BOOKSTQRE $ 2 2' 4 25
' P~ICE
. .

Affordable v, . . g power
at your fmgeftip~ for $299

Thursday
The International AssocIation
orBuslncss CoD1/llunicators will
m;:et in thC rtk uts ccnuj,-Room
140; at 2:15 p.rn.
Public Relations Student
Soddy or America will meel in
the university cenler, Room 305,
al 5:30 p.rn.

J OCI~ H .nuno".. I sophomore.
(rom Charlestown, Ind .. juggles rii~ :1'ing a funily, studying for lniahtcl~s •
and holding I full -time job ~ a loan

SUGGESTED RETAIT..

25% Discount for

fWllnts .

l'~.U drives 40 miles with his .
wif".1 fuJHjJJlNIUdcn~ to cluJ, bul
l:c's not pursuing • de~ . "I'm just
intci"cslCd in photO pby," _
"I don't think I coold take ing
fulHim....· PowCll sald.. "1 don ' t sec
how my wlf. can do It - with the
drive and the studying."
Victor Giancoll, • Lou l~v ille
senior, has been I full-limesludcnt for
liv. )'C;Ii-s.and:ll!<.s 10 ~ no~ to '
graduate III December,
One 'disadvanllge of .not luvin&
fulr.timC"SllIUS is his puents' medical .
insuroloc won't cover him. GIanCola
Slid be wu cOVC(cd thrOUSh his 23rd
blnhcllY - this year - if be stUdied
full ·time. .

..

~

•

IntrQducing ScanMan.lhe hand-held scanner for use~ who need to add
graphic ,mages t9 their C9"'lputer documenlS. but didn'tlhink they cOuld
alford a scannerpvr ollly S299, LOGITECH's newest Personal peripheral
lets documenlS'created on your IBM PC. XT. AT, PS/2 or compalible
have that polished look that onl)( graphics elm give.
. Don'lletthe 10.,v.priceJool ¥Qu. LOGITECH's Scan.Man oITerS the
largest hand-held scanning window available: a full four inches.
.
(Most scanne~ only offer 2.5 inches). Graphics are scanned directly
to the powerful ScanWareNGraphics Ediior. where a full range of ' "
paint ulilities and tools are available for editing the scanned image.
ScanMan COO1bines power and flexibility in 9S'C neal
Thanks to' our ScanWare sonware, ScanMan off(!~ you
more options than any ether scanner on the
.
today. Scan directly 10 our pp~erful
edito," directly 10 a file, or 10 an
Windows"'clipboanlusing our .
WinScanNutilily.
.
, You can scan phOiOgrallhs,
newspaper and magazine anicle
boo~ drawings, logos and business
cardS. Scanned images·may be stored
nd .l.l~ in maJ.Iyoflhe 111os1 popular _
appli tionS. indu<lit1g: I,..OGITECH .
blis er.LOOntCH PainlSholl<NAldus
.
.. PageMilke~Ventura .Publishe!~~F>S~ Fi~t
Publisher,~ZSon PC Painlbru~!l.r and many,
many more.
.'

~

PO.

'.

"~Dood,_R.2 ,4,

7, 8.

IrIanln '!'wIn Theatre.
• - . " , . .. Ratod R. 7, 8.
• WIlloW, Ratod PO. 7, .8.

~LOG~TE~H
HWldM'idt. .
.
"" fl"llulltriplrtru'-!-

..

0

0

Cteler T~.tre

.
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Most :mon:ey s.pent for travel, hotels,and meals
P1oge~.

Tr1lc aoe ul d' !he Hermlllge ';l1
"
much che aper than olber hOlels 10
Nashville particul"ly tbco _Qpryland
U. EslCl'S said.
HOlel
candlcliles wer~
The biggest chunk of the search's
cos(wasJor travd, lodging and meal5 ' viewed during the lUI seaa:h.
Regenu PllSY J udd, W ende ll
(oi the candida\a and the boond and
Sirode, Danny BUller 'nd O ~nny
ill sllff, Thai ainoWil OIlS S7,549,
Wedge rang up I bill of $6,86 ...ch.
'FlI. lop se en candidll~J' Illvel Judd and Strode's receipl oIlS fo r a
....d meals COSI $ ,244, includmg bIll
video ClSsellc player and movie
(or lIrport parking, luis, lIrplane renlll, BuOer and WO!dge's.receipll
U <Iland lolls.
'
AbouI'S3,06O OIlS spent for rooms, dldn'l sp.-cify the co l. Strode also ,
phone cal l5; park,"g, (ood, dnnlu and S!'l'" S 1,25(or a newspaper, "
" ....on rooms during the july 22 ,24
W¢gc rang ~p I' S1S,5O·bar till,
my~l!he Hcnnillge HOieI on lIb - and Judd rang up one (or $7 ,50,
,,!)Je, :-hUe' the rcgenti inlc"'lewed a«onIJng 10 rece ipts. The bIll d,dn' l
the seven candidales.
say whal was boughL
Thai bill UlCludcd '36 (or smgle
lllcine said he wun'l aware the
dinner and 1010 bflli (or renlll o( Hems
bOu8hL He sa,d he didn' l
Dr, H, George fredriCkSon, I d is meeting rooms. lotaling SI90, The 12' . do H himself, bul ",( thil'S the OIly linguished Professor of PIlblic Idmi,
hOle) room~ rC:nlcd for twO mghts the regcnl.5 want to ,clu. afta I h.&.rd nismtion I t lbc:: Univct3ity of KllllSas
amounled SI.581
d.y', worl.::' it's fmc wllh me,"
in Lawrence, rang up lhe largesl bill
ConUnuedtrom

'

'

wh::"

w""

"\
,

'\

__

AllIIN'

ofthc lop fourc.andidalcs. His bill for
travel fro m Lawrence 10' Nashvi ll e
and back and tra ve l from there 10
Bowling Green amounted 10 S I,061.

When he v is ited Wesl e rn iq
AugulI, the Ilrfare for him and h is
'tife OIlS $120, The I lrf. r. for h is
fi rsl trip OIlS $178, His wlJ~ didn ' l
come with hIm'then, , '
The smalles l bill of the lOP fo ur
candid ales oIlS Mered it!> ' s of $462.
HIS largesl . ' pense)OllS a $1 85011lin. tlc~e (rom J ac luon, MISS" 10
Owensboro and back 10 Memphis,
His bill also incl, uded car mileage
f
0 f d M
B
I
rom x or ,
ISS " 10 ow l n g
Grecn and meals for hi; family,
In o ther expen"', C lark was
r.,imbursed (or $76 for long-(jisl&nCC
phone c&lls, including three calls
~ade ~f~ 'Alex ander 'J./lIIoWlCed
his R:Sl gnl uOD ~ April, II.
Irle ane Sli~ he oIlS p lelS ed wi th
the search's oUlcome and with ilS It>w
COSl The fCgCllU " learned by experi-

enee,"

Flowers" meanings
rarely sway buyers
By

!t£LU

PA TlI ICk

Sorry. bull rose IS not •
rose. ,

rose 15 OOt ..

Olfferall , roso "Prt.'" dlrTcrcru
-« CI Ulgs, dcpcndutg on 0"," colon

:Flj.OWER
POWEI;I

\

.l."ld . unngancnu. With roses. U's
pOSSIble to clp.,ress happmcsj.

mourning. lo,"'\! or a lcsscrung ollove
(or ano!hc:r person.
.,
Flowers 'mean quite I 101 of
t1ungs. " Slid O.v~cls<rom. designer '
(or The Bo;uquet Sho!>ee o'!,!he 31-W '
Bypass, "They',ve changed meaning~
uound quite a bit in lhc lUI few ·
'
years,"
" Alone lime Clch rose had orliy
one parucuJar meaning, and now
there are multiple mearling' w,th tl'fc
roses," HelStrom said.
"Yellow (flowers) used 10, mean
piou.sy. now it') joy" bC said. Or"j
ot!ccrease of ,love - iIP" 're lOsing

,"

lQlC'esL ~

-S baron

W.d<, the p.uident o(
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, said her
sorority's nower - tl'.. JlcquemillOl

rose. - ' IS a "symool of love or
friendsl1lp,"
The Jocquanino< is I thornless,
candmal-ned rose,
"8ocause there's no lboms , , II'S
'Ioke It'S pure," said Wade, I JUlUor
from BrenlwOOd, TeM.

A WOOW1 rCcehu a white rose
early in her pledgcsltip,l pink rose the
.week before initiation azv,Ia ned rOllC
upon ' initiation; symbolizing' the
,chanae "from pledge 10 initiated
manl'x:r," W
said. ,
Phi Mu sorority' s nower is the rOllC people necessarily care what the
canution. said presidenl 80dcy Funk, no"',,", man when buying them.
I Fort Knox senior, The nower
" Very
"'---few people will say 'we
symbolizes sis!erhood. she said.,
wtn l somethi ng fo r a special
Gary Smith. the owner o( T.ho; meaning,; ' be said.
jIouquel Shoppc, said that among ~
-Marietta Orinslead. mana,er of
most -frujuenOy-ordercd nowers are ' Flowcruna ' !he ~ood Mall;
roses. crchids, daisies and carnations, ' said sbC docso ' t thin:< people boy
0rchids ex),rcss love. ' beauty or nowtn because oC tb; uildaIyin&
refm::ment; daisies Signify Imoccnce , _
geo either,
or Ioy&l love; and camatlons. in
Custcmcn USIWly just buy what•,eneral, S\lnd (or fascina tlon; ever "reilly catches their eye
accond!na 10 "'11'. . Langul,e , oC they corne in." she said.
FIoftn." , I list publlsbcd in the , Roses ... the,most popular aod !he
National FIorisI Directory,
.moll expensive nower to send.
, ' Flowen CUI aIJo express 001"$0- Grinsteil said.' ,
pooid-e fceJ.in&s.
For men. the rOle "just ICCIIlI 10 be
A bqoala warns '0 beWare. ",hile the first ,/lower JIw ~ 10 mind 1I
an ' 0f1iIl&e Illy ~ balrcd. they're
'ror I Jir!." 0riIwtad
aa:ordina. 10 tile IisL
.said. "N'one out oC evt:ty 10 (guys)
'\ , Bill, ~ said be does!>', thiBIi , yoo' U IdJ I rote 10."

*

wben

ooyin,

PriSQners of old-fashionea
correction systems, freedOm is
here,
Smith Corona's Correcting,
Cassette means an end to
twists, tangles and. fl!mbles, _
Its ~ n ,easy-to-Ioad, drop-in
correction tape you cah insert in
mere seconds,
There a re no spools to
unwind. No complicated threading: No more muttering under
y~ljr breath, It's that simple,
Whats just as s,imple is
our Right Ribbon System:· It
simply prevents you' from
using the wrong combination
of ribbon and !=orrecting
cassette,
You11 find our Correcting
Cassette and 'Right ,Ribbon
System (1) the Smith Corona
XL 2500 typewnter;
,
You11 also find lots of other

great featu'res,on the XL 2500like the Spell-Right'· SO,OOO
Word electronic dictionary;full
line correction. WortlErasero
and more,
You might expect a typewriter ,t.his' sophisticated to cost
a bunole, hut the XL 2500 is
surprisingly affordable,
All of which makes it
one of the best values
you can find today.
Case closed_

I

J
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Passing game
g~ts failing
marks so far

Roberts ~ays Tops must (inprove
~ If

we continue to
struggle, we'll get
our fanny kicked'

Miny farlS P'9bably read Sunday's
paper and s';d. "Oh. Western won
28·3. (AuCls we really blew them

By TOM HERHES

OUl."

W~ttri('had

Well, tha, wasn't exactly the case.
Austin Peay Slate Univmity was jus!
a poor football ,te&!n.

If
played Eastern
Kentuc
U nivers ity instead of
A '
Y Slate University IlSt
Sall1rda • the Hilltdppers might be
2-2 .
of 3-1.
. &h Jhc Toppers defeated
the Inqpcricnccd GovcmO<S 28-3,
lalen~ 001 execution, was the decid.
ing fact(J',
________
FOOTBALL

________

~~

Juli!-,s

~J

~ey

Wcstern's offensive executjori'"
was nOi smoOlh.
Specifically ilS passin& gr.me.
"Our paSsihg 8ame is!lOl Auid and
,we are nO! CJ<ccuting,· Coach Dave
Roberts soid. ' We have the ability,
w~ just have to get it done, If we
continue to suuggle, we'll get our
(anny kicked,"
Neither starting quarte rback
D;vid I\mlSlfOng n(J' backup Mille
MlI'sh has (0IIIld his rhythtzp,
The ltwo quanerbacks completed
ninc"plSSCS in 26 allemplS f(J' 112
y.ro.s ind' three interceptions.

No, very impressive statistics

ti,e

:1

Wbil
estern's dc(erlSe dominated and tailback Joe Arnold played
well. the offense continued to
.
' st(\Jggle.
It still goes as a victory. however.
. "",ord iniproved to .
and the Tqppen~

3-1. B~t ~ was

_
Weslern safery Jonathan Watts tackles Austin
Peay quart'eroaCk Sammy Gholston In SalUrday's

-.

.A. ......~

ga~ at Smilh Stadium. Western held Austll\..

..

Peay to three points.
I
¢onsidering
Governors' defense
had allowed 220 p.ssi ng yanls perWestern was nagged II times (J'
,
game before Western.
.
1'''1'11,lat we really wanted to do is ' h oed so far."
Armsuong has yet to prove he con • keep ~ \offense bal~ced • .but we
RoIlcns' (avorite running play is 78 yards. giving it 48 pcntlties for r '
minus
384 yards in f our/'games. .
giving the ball to Arnold,.
produce on ganles.
" coutd ~.llOne tltings a httle bl! better
"We had some penalties tpnigh~
In four gaJ)les he is completing -In ' that area." Rol>..--ns . said,
The senior from ·Occatur. Ga .•
more than 50 percent ,of his passes
Th ~ Toppers 18th in rushing
gained 115 yards in 21 carries, his but to be a good footballtcam we're
and has thrown more intcrteptions 0((= in Division I-AA - ran the
third consecutive I()().yard ground going to )Jave td do some conccting
on tlla~~. RobeflS soid.
ball 62 times for 2Tl yanls against
(4) than touchdowns (3).
performance.
"At times we perf~rmed well. but '
.
• .
Baclcvp Mark Marsh has not f,red Austin Peay.
"( lion \Plow what the problem is
any better. He has completed five
' Western has • strong fOOIball
(with the ',passing game)." Arnold knowing we were .better (than 1-3
Peay) and after a big emoAustin
passes in _nine attemplS. but two lean:- with some ouLSt.a.nding rwming said. ''lllc ofrerlSive line is doing
attemplS were interceptlons.
b.eks." Austin Peay Coach Paul
such a great job it doesn't rnaUer tiontl win 0''-':' Eastern Kentucky. it
was hard to get up. for this gornc .~
Another reason (or the troubled Brewster said. "They hav.e tbrte (Joe
whether we run or 'pass,"
passing game might bel thj ~ccess Arnold. Tony.Brown. Pedro' Bacon) .
AnOlhcr facet ofWestm!'s sloppy
Se. DEFENSE. P~. t2'
the o(f= fmdf with runplng plays. who are as good as anyone we have
play was ilS penalties.
r

an Imp~i~e \Y,1n.

Havmg the
ost urumpresSlve
pcrfOOmncc was quarterback David
ArrnsuoOg, The senior quarterback
cOOtinued to !Jllss open receivers
while loolcing very uncOmfortable
handl i)1g the O([CflSC.
,
Fortunately. Austin Peay wun ' t
mucjl of an opponen~ and A.rmstrong
didn ' t noed to be ,sharp. (n (ac.:,
WesteQl <lidn ' t ne<d to be sharp 'to
defeat the 1·3 Oovernors.
That·s Okay (or now. But when the
Toppers racc a stn:roig team like they
will in. few weeks at Eastern Dlinois
Unioenlty. there cOllld be problems.
. SUch.:HlS the case: tbrte weeks ago
when WeslCm lost to Middle Tennessee Slate University 13-10.•
TI .. Toppcts had more lalcru than
the Blue Raiders and should have
easily beaten tbern: But t/le passing
.game wasn't sharp. /
.
The Toppers were (OftW).lLC to beat

'

Secondronnd at ',s teak for team·
By TOM HERNES

BonlllZl, PonderoSa or the.Tokyo
Stcakhousc bave Tammy Snyder
ijclcing her chops.
•
The Kit'sJc!!D defensive back
will be paying a free visit to ODe of
8Qwllng Orun's ,tcakbouses courtesy of Coa.ch Kit Tolbert.
Tolbert promises 'a ·C,ee steak
. dinner lQ dcfendcn who mum an
interception (or a toUchdown.
Snyder inu:rcepted an Alpha Omi·
am Pi Rus md ~ it ~7 yanls
(or a tokbdow'n. cemauirtg Kit's
Tam's lH)
of AOPi in a
flf'St fOIIDd playolC game.
"After I mode the mception. I
didn'uee the axIzme-1 saw a steak

IbiisItin&

dinDc:r; Sn,.dc:r said.

Snyder ODd Tolbert could afi'onIto
job aft.er tbdr defClllC 1Iwt 0Ul the

AOPI·.. .
With a cldeose like yatcnlay·,.

Tolbert ' s bank acco un t might
dwiitdle oonsiderab!y,
All but the IlSI A'oPi drive ended In
an in terception (or Kit's Tearn. which
improved ilS record to ' 5 -1 'and
advanced ·· to the second fOW,,!, of
intnatural playorfs.
' .
, "W.e W<:ll1 OVC!"our dcfCflSC i 101 in
practice md in ~ game the delCflSC
Slayed II ~ Snyder saIj1 • .

"~ .lC&mworkedtQgClf;"lanizcd '

' ''Bemis won a hard'(OIlSlll game
tod'ay. md we knpw.thcy will be ready
to play us on Wednesday.· '1'olbcn
saId.
,
Tolbcn knows somethi.,g , about
playof( games.
She quamrback.ed IlSt y.Clf·S if\tramural thampion I!.tprcs:t Now. as a
graduate with her playinS: eligibil\ty
over.sheremainsinvolvedasacooch.
'"It's hard !O ' wllCh ,the gl!ne and
nO! get OQ the field md play." Tolbcn
said. "BIl~ when we pla¥ a ' good
game. it's not bid (being a coach) "
If ~ to bcaI Kit', Team. it
will ~v. to
a way to SlOP. the
.
~ QuartcbaCk La
; g arm
un
The tail. Wl&Y ~ SWICd

(or·!his game.!"",e.50 than <all' olhc:
g~ !his ~ Tolbert said.
Kill Team
raee ~ Beamers. who defeated the ~Jhip of
OIristian A1hJete', 6-0 to advance tb
the scalOd round.
.
. ..
For Tolbert, the viaory over AOPi
was easier than expeaed. ,
"The AOPi's are i lOlI&b team." .. qWckJy tIriIIt. lS-yud'iouclJdown
Toltleit said. "We cxpecte4 • IIIUCII . pus to'.,, . . . 1);rodzld . ao the
IOIIper pIIIe..
.
game's thInI pIaJ for the game', fint

y..ill

ThaI doeIn', meaD n;, T_ _

~ tbriJUJIi the rat ~dIe ~

ii
IJnd

Tr8cy s8bens 8nd Madcie LeIsUre of Fellowship pf CtvIstian Alhletes
to stop Bemis Uiwftince·. M~1e Sw.nz.
'. . ,

8eeZHO; Pove13 ',~

.

.1

.

. '.

12 ....Id,

0c10b0i,

D~fense

4. 1~

keys

Extra. Money?

28-3 victory '

-----------~-----------

ConUnue:d from P8gel1

Slid &uanl Dcwlyno hnn. • scni()(
from Brownsville. Pa.
mimltcs clunclCristic of I
'nil team· cOuld be wxlcmood. The
Tqppcr:s fleal Division I·AA JlOWCll
Middle TCIlIlCSM'Coand Easlern in' lIM:

·Delta Sigma Pi is sponsoring
a .Volley all tournament' in
which all proceeds will be going
to the Muscular Distrophy Assoc . .
Tournament will be Oct. '8, Diddle.
Arena, entry fee $20 per: team.
Celebration Dance (to follow) .at
j,C. Pavilion ·9 :00 p.m. for . mo~e
info contact Michelle Bachelor.

scm.

PlSt t v.."O games.
·We llidn·l.l.Sk Ih<m (11M: pll)""')

be up. JUlI 10 play IIM: ' he l lIM:y
could. - Robcns SlId.
A strong pomt for Wcs""" WIS
defense. •
'\1le Governors wen: limiled 10 I().I
IliUJ yards and a foun/J-GUJnCl' field
coal.
.
The ToWcn look I I H) hllI\ime
lead on Arnold's 22·yanl IOUcbdown
· NIl, which came belween SC;Cond·
· ~ Dan Mal... field goals of 34
and 44 yards.
10

- -;

745-4828
Weslern ' nose guard Gary COOk rides AtJstin Peay quanerback
Tony PQ~lcare to the ground in the Tops' 28·3 win.
•.

,r

.

· Smiles may beCOlne frowns soon
than mos l 1C4ffis lIM:y plIY.
.
And Wqler)1 hll · already 'p!.)-ed
Eastern K.tnlucky University IISI 1"'00( il5 four loughtsl~" 
... eek. The' doffn.. forced th(ee Easld. Kenlucky and Middle Ten·
nessee. The ' lCan15 remaining th.)
turnOvttS dfcp in Colonel ICfTllory.
bul 11M: offense 1061 yanlagc on IWO ' mlghl pose lhreal5 arc·the University
!In, cs and moved 11M: billl only
In
of Louisville. ortiy ~ause il haS •
~ onn g 13 POInLS rrom the turnoVers.
Division I progtam. and .Eastern
The Colonels Ih<n had I grcal 1IIlOOis. ThIl5 far. only IwO of ;15
chance to Win lhe ga.me. but kic ker opponents have wlMing records.
Wcslern could ~.. ily lose those
JanlOS Camp II nmowly missed •
31 ' yard fTcid goal ui 11M: lUI sccCllds. g~~ and may,be a few more if lhey
IT 11M: Saints were pl.yed· on .. Ielll don'l improve offerl5ively. ThaI may
alone. wcitcm would go undcf",tc<l. soun,d.<uange considering i leam with
11M: ofrensive ·.. ICtll WCSlern has.
Th'll 15. 001. the cue, ) lOwever.
FortuIlllely. lhe Toppcn have .an BUI Wcslern has onl)- found • way 10
easy schedUle ind, have more .. 1ent usc AinoId. He can only elIT)! IIM:.
Conti nued from Page 11

once

off",nse for so long before opposing
defenses beglO.8caring their defenses

loward slopping him.
And how long can the defense.
which hu only allowed an average of
eighl poinl5 pcr game. continue ' 10
pi k up where the offense fa)le ...?
They showed signs, of we", ag.insl
Easlem. and Middle TelUlCsSCl' qulU"
lerOOek Marvin Collier revcaled a soH :
spol in lhe dcferl5ive backfield.
While everYbody Is smiling.11 the
Toppe... • record no~.lIM:y m.y nOI be
in a few wctks. If the offense doesn'l

<orne around. the smiles may become
frowns very quJckly.

'.

WolffTannln~ System

Tan with 3l'! experienced ac~redited staff.

·....---Special ·Extende:(t·- - - - .

~_ .Io ·""",~

, . '. 2o ..VIsrrS 1'08" .
BriDI • ..,... -ad . . . . . . . . . .. .'
. : MaJ. pQ 011 . . . . . . . . . .
Expires lctlOil88 ·
. CIIIt '.
Rcgister ,for ' a Panamit Jack Beach Towel!
We carry Panama Jac~ produds and ·c1othl'S
. Western Gateway
- .
ShoPPIng. Center

Just

Enjoy all-you-can- eat of
our Blue RibbOn .
Fried Chicken,
Yo\,II Ch~ce
oflWO

. ~getablj!S
and a big '
Homemade
Bis~t:
All for ONLY $3.99. ·

~OWLING GmtEN.2410' ScottsVille Road
182~9400

PoFolks

. '..

._

•
r

orr

Campus

843-1909

o~o 7 a.m. Daily

..

,

..
~.
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.SIDELINES

•

SIde/in .. G.,. tho in/or.dng

.,.#.tia

ond OI1.odo,•• 01 Hilltoppor

.

$pOri• .
/

Soccer 'telJ~nilsslng ~Iontop)s '.eadershrp
Whon We.lem', obccor I.am needed a goal lasl
y•• r, ~ looked to tuis lIonlop.
.
BUI laS! yoafl J8edlng scoror has' graduated, and
no ono has picked up tho slack so far. This yoar, tho
Toppars have scored only nino goal., haH as many as
Ihoy had ai Ihi. limo last y.ar. The Toppers have
played Iho lasl SYO .~rs
scoring. To · be

wjlhout

M~nn

oxad, h been Ihroe glm.. or 33S minUl .. slnco
Waslern last scored a goal.
Coach David HoImos i,lOoking fC)( .ovaral players
.
SoniC)( .Iriiulr Pat Dins and froshman mldfleldo,
POuINewtonl.adlhetli l~Oppe,anackw~htwogoais
each. Fova player. have scored onee.

10 plcl( up tho scoring.

.

.

stili In Bowling Green

Formor Lady Toppo, Torri Mann has yot 10 loavo
ford .
Bowling Grean and hasn'l rUled' oUl .. ,alum 10 Iha
·1 don' know whol I'm going to do: she said
Satu,day night. ' I'll I>;Ive to wa~ unlil I go home 10
'
.
team next yoar.
•
dacido:
_
Mann wilhdrow from Wastam ' Sop'. 26 ' ahar
braoking loam rula. and rofuslng to fo llow disclplin,
Mann, who'). slaying w~h friends, didn'l say whan
ary procedur •• outlinad by h~ad ooach Paul Sandar·
she wo61d returrf 10 h~Qr San Diego home.

Quarterba.c k can't find rhythm
Ahar oomploling 10 of .l9 pass os in Iha Toppars
34'{) win al Morahaad, quartarback David Armstrong

said aher Iha gama Salurday againsl ~stin Po. y.
"W.',a 'Iruggling offansivaly, but hopolully wo'li slart

has oompleted jusl2S of 82 passas in gama. against,
Middle Tenne sso. Eostorn Kenlucky and Auslin
Poay. Ovorall, ArmslrQng is oomplaling 44 porconl.of
his pass es with.three touchdowns and lour inlerceptoons.
S• ..6al play.rSohavo thacrio. why tho Nashvillo
senior has struggled. Induding Armstrong.
' 1 juSI havon't lound my rhylhm yat: Armslrong

'\0 gal Ihings logalhor.·

Otho, playor. feel Arm strong has a tachniqua
problom.
'"He hoids on to tha ba.Il too klOg on passes,· said
one player who didn'l .,anllo be idanlified. · But than
Ihelll'aro limes when he rushe s his pas sos. fio·.
Indecisrve at times in finding his focoNafs . Ho's gOllo
just throw Iha ball:

GT~~~:~:s:" ~~~~~~~~~~~Sl S~:~~~

yoars evar.
Thus far, Iho taam has finlshad ahaad qf 44 01 ~s
oppbnanls and behind just 1S. Normally:tho leam
would finish ahaad of aboul ~O pGrcanl 01 laams ~
plays.
, Coach Nancy Toichart aadrts tho team's success
to eXpGrlanca.
· Wa'va got four good senior. ao9 a little more

wa've avor had: Talchan said. ·Somoona
is always com ing through for us:
loading Ihe 'IIay Is senio, lori Oldandick who I.
avaraglng 78 Ihis fall.
' She's beon really oonsisrenl for us: Taichert said.
·Sha'. dbno woll In all the matchos lhus far:
Tho Lady Toppars won tho Lady Irish Inv~alional al
tha Unlvors~ of Nolro Damo and,has fin ished In Iha
lop Ihlrd of all but 01)1 moot

VOLLEYBALL

Western finished second in the
The Toppers dcf!'lted'Tennessee
Topper Tournamen.t lut weekend,
but ror Sun Bell Conference teamS, State tn6Brcsci. Collegqon FridlY
the big tournament is thi, weekend and Trevccca College aJ1d"C)Jristian
B,others College on Salurday
It Diddle An:nl.
The Sun Belt Fall Clusic will before moving into the ehampio.,:
~clenninc the secdin~ ro, the ship bnc~ S ~ tun1.y nighL

) conrerence t~ next month
in Binningham, Ali.

~.

.

To pn:pare 'ror the conference
,oornament; Coach OwUe Dahle!
scheduled seven tounuunenlS duro
ing the regular scuon.
' .
Unlike the Ohio Valley Confer·
ence, whose . teams pt.y Indi"fidual
mau:hcs cIurin& the'fesWar seasoo.
sec ,teams coqlCle ..aiDst each
Olha only In ~.
'"The5e townamaIII belp \IS gel

1

"

Mtt:r defeating Middle Tennes·
"" State Universily 3'{), Western
losl 3·1 to the University of
Tennessee·Martin in the champion·
ship match.
We.uemdidn'loscagameinthe
tournamenl until ihc match against
UT·Martin.

.

anxious go\ni lnlo the maldl.
readyrortheSunBellponiorrofour
"ACIII&1Iy we were odvous.jllSt
schcdul~" be IlId. "ill the (Sun becaIlse we wwed I!l win the
Belt) tournImICIII DWCbu.p" we 1OU{IWIIenI," abe uid. "We II!ou&IU
may pt.y up 10 ~. 1DIIdIa In ()/,)C 1lIat we bad:.• ,cod opponwiuy 10 :
dly. That 0ICIlII _ w\I1. play 24 · win. We oouIdn't" gel Oc:r serves in
I)oun or v~ In ":0 ~,..." t4&t WI pme."
.
. Danlel IfId the' lenJtI!y ma1dles
"I think we no ow. of au _
an wear teams ' do.....
thai anytbjnJ eIIe," DIIIid IlId.
"I'ern cui.c in II)d pI.yed extre·
"'ilw;pt.ycn are lD,cod physical mely ":ei1." ..
.
shape, but the toumamenu wear
Daniel uid be oomicIcRd mak·
you do~ mentally," be said.
"'letween games, there is noIbinS Ing Jome· · acfenslve chan,ea
beca~ Bi.1It:f Is only S.feet:2. ~
for' the pt.y.... 10 do."
"We ckcid<d 10 alia: with 0\11"
game plan and It worIted," be said,
wonli~elOttlscilS.recordlO 12· 10.. "up Until the Iut .game."

• In the Topper Tournament,
We.uem pt.yed Jh. ma.tchcs and

SlMtNow

Freshml.n Terra Bitler, who
rq>laccd injUltid starting seru:r Len
Nobcn; uid the lUlII wu !do

On A .....'n c:iIecIcI...

n..o,rftlllUk; COfM totftbtr In Arby'. ~ 'n~r,our

/

!::"'~~~~~~~

....

!",!1~.. 8nd,...'lllooIklor"""""'1"""""'_
~~_<>(~.~Sot·I"I!llraJ_,!

Sports writers f6r

the Coll,ege ' H,8ights
all-star statt.
Apply a~ the Herald
ottioe, "'1 09 Garrett
Center.
He~ald

'aermd

•

~~
~ ..
4& Ia RuIIeIIvIh 'Rd,

------,.-----,--------------~------

,.
,-4

~Id,
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l'~Oloss-to VAB ties ·'m[i~~~

lOJ?gest los.ing streak- ~~
By DOUO TA ru .. _

SOCCER

~~~

Fer 101 minulCS WCSlem.lI<:ld lht
Utuvcnuy of Ala!l&ml· B;m;.inglwn Holmes said. "He w.. by far and
Bluen scorelCS$ SWlday It Smlth away lht btsIauacker o.~ lht fld<!. He
Stadium.
"
mi.ued Sev=:ol 80lls by an. ·inch."
, But with l:: than nine minutes left
Western oulShol UAIl' 31tO 10, but
in·lht seconcI ovcnimc. Bluer mid , !hey couldn't get-lht ball plSVlIluer
flClq;r Ricbahl Bu~er blUlCd lht ball gOilkecpcr Joe Will.
past )oaIkeepcr lee Walton to give
U~ lht I ~ win.
•'
The 10.. left Western with. record
The lOss'..,.. WCSlt:m 'S fOunh in a cf l-6, 1 and 0-1 in lht Sun Belt
'row, whiCh tied a T~ RC,.-d for Ccructcncc:.
the Jdh&est Iosin&
WeslCm
"We have. to ... in lht next two
hasn ' t won l.game since defeating • Fonfamce 'gamcs," Holmes Slid.
DePI~1 HI QO" SepI. 10. ,
' Six ycilow warning cards were
SWlday's lame was 'II~ the lhiro given. including one to Holmes fer
stnighl ~ lht TopperS tmd been dissent_ Four UAB plsyen .and ~
slull ouL
. " ,
Wesian pllyer =eived the carc!S in I
-We 'lI ""'"' I Boa! one or tbcse game that .was very pby~iClI.
clays," ~ Dlvid Holmes Aid.
"What it boils down to iJ that they
S~ striker Qn,g Nicholson got one BOll, and we didn't .an
sboI and oi<;lied the right goa!post one,' IjDImes said.
withlive~.lCSrap.aining; Theshot
The Toppcn willuy to stop their _
\.
would bave ,lied the glD'lC.
losing strw when lhty play Louis. MidfielOer Mik6 Widra Of the Un iverSity of Ala'
'''Gre, t:w been pncticin, lwd." viU. tomom>w.
bama.B irrni"?ham blocks a ' drive by Western's

weak.

""" Peny-

Greg Nicholson during Sunday's' ,Oloss, Western
hasn't -won since Sept. , O.

~~,-~--~----~------------~----~--~--~

AI02
Intro. to The Short Story
\\' hcn Ca rla told me tha't n1\' datc
lirtle sl\(:)rr. I rhollghr Shl' ·" ,.h
rllking dolla.(~ a nd (C ll! ,nor fcct Jnd
i ll\: he~ . So rhert I "'JS Jt the door, in
111)' spiked heel s, sra ring at file' top of
111\' -d !ltc'~ 'head ,
, All I could rhink was, ho , do I
ger l11ysdf Out ofrhis? I could i.magim:
,how my le!$ wou Id ache i fI had to \\'a Ik '
around with my kilecs bent all cvening.
.So to stall for time, while fil$lIrin g
our how ro fake malaria, I madl"us ,
somc Double Durch Chocolate.
.When I brought irinto thc living
room , I d tscovered rhar,Gary w~.s
a chocolarc lover too. Ahh, a man
afrer my o~vn hearr. Oka}\ 'I de- -'
clded Il:I gll'e htm a chance. So we
. s.1r down aJid saw each ot her facero·face for rhe "firsr time. He had a
li icc: 'mile.
'After some small talk- I mean
convcrsation- I discovered that we
borh love Updike', hare the winter'
wear her, and borA have minia·
rure schnauzers. SO, we made
. a date ro introduce Shadow
and Scharzi nexr week .
WJ .1

"

This week
only!
OOTLONG
~OT DOG, '
Reg. Fries.
Large Co
only $1.99

COLLEGE
. HEIGHTS
HERALD ·

'"

WE'VE GOT YOUR

SECTIGN!

Ge~eral

Foods' lnternauonal Coffees.
Sbaie the fedlng.

~--------------~-=~----------~----------------.
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Years -later, victi1i1 seeks help

r

The Classifieds

believe he "\ould ·do sua: 0 lhing.
When they confronll!d him. '!he
• pllyed it ofr and did e ..ctly whit the
counselor said," Susan said. "He Slid
he didn't know what I was 1I11dng.
lbou~ and I ha4 a vivid imagination."
A loss of control, humililtion. low
selr-esteem; distrust of other nules
and "0 tremendous sense of vulnera·
bility" are 0Ihcr feelings a rape victim
must grapple with, PQC said. •
.

8y DANA ALBRECHT

""
• .. ~
Rccovcrl\tg rrom a scnpcd knee
.
.may require a ltlss 'from Mom or I
bandage. The hurt goes aWIY in I rew Everylime I closed
dlYs.
my eyes , thaI's (t'he
Recovering from _ rape requires .
ui>dc'rstapding. The hurt mly' lessen in rape) all I could see,
I rew months,l rew years - orncver. II
at'
was e. mg \Tle Up
Susan. nOl ~ real name, was raped
when she was 13 by • ramily rriend. "I inside, just tormenting
~~~~scnsc~~
wQuldn' t tell anybody," the 23·year·. ~
•
and SCCIlrity violated, anOshe doesn't
old junior said. "J didn' t know 'l was
, ,
have rreedom from rear and anxiety.
.
making myselr sieker."
•
" Women who hive been raped
SUSIil is .. Victlm or aCQulintanCe
Susan sense I loss of power ~ Jccl' they
rape, which is. when.,..lhe rapist is a
_
_
_
__
_
__
_
_
~_
hive
had ·their Ibility to take care of
I neigh'bor, boss .or ;friend who isn't
thcmsclves taken't.wlY rrom them,"
dating the victim. t,.lke dlte rape, it is friend.
When he was arowid, Susan made Poe said. "U YQU can't control vIllat
rarely rcport~cd:/
Susan nev
Iked to loyone about arrangcmc'lLS to be elsewhere. U he happens to )'Our body, whit cln you
the rape unti last year when she anived unexpectedly, " I felt very control?"
sought helli fr,!m I counselor It insecure and relt . he was always
Mlerthcrape,Susansaidshedated
witching .me."
other men, but the relationships never
W~he never told her parcrtLS
lasted., .
until lu t scmes'ter.
Whenever they pressured her ror
Ouring the. past 10 years, Susan.
She is recovering, but it has' been I tried to escape through drugs and even sex PI' did something t9 remind her of
, long and rough journey.
.
Ittempted suicide. But she reared the rape, it "turned me orr," she· lIid.
" You tell yoursclJ you don't have a more th ... the man's
threaLS - she " I did not want them 10 get close to me
.
prob)em," Susan s:aid. . "Every time I r:r ed, not ,beong understood or or think 'she 'is' vulnerable' .
closed my eyes, that 's (the rape) III I
bi:Olevr:
P
' .
r
" I do whatever I can to stay in
could sec. li was eating me IIp inside,
r. eua oe. an ISsocla,!.c pro es- control."
just lo-rmenting me.'·
sor of psychol0!D' wh~ has COU~led..Susan d idn' t tell her eUlTent boy.
r 'end or duee years lboul the rape
It happened one dlY ' when Susan ..". v!Cllms, Slid thlt s. why dal
uruil I few weeks after she told her
was locked out· or the house. She acq ullOlallcc. rape Ylclims d
report the cnmes.
· ·
.
wa lked to her unclc'~ house to wail
Victims.think people won't believe parcots. B.erore then. she wo~ld
for her mother.
th
bec
th
.
be
II
mentally dIStance herselr from him,
em
luse c rapls~ may ,we ", but he never pressured htr (or sex.
uncle wasn', bome. but a man
"He liked .me ror me," she laid.
Susan had known for. few months· ~own. They also tlllnk they rc t<f
was there 10 return her uncle's car.
~~e. bod I'k be'
be
When Susan . did tell him,. they
.0
y I . es
109
olen up,: became closer. But ir her puents
"I felt like I WIS W'e imtil he started arrald ror her life or beong Violated.
n
d t nd Sus '
.d h . 't
acting real. ~cird." Susan said. "
Poe said. "The ' belicr that. women
~~~n crs a .
an sal S e ISIl
In the house Susan Sit on the edge w
h 1IU ,~o be rlped is obs\llute [lise· w~~~id my part:· by lei ling them, she
or the couCll .whlie the mw Wi tched
ood.
.
".
said. "I'm trying 10 heal myself. I
lelevision Ind stared It her. She said
She Slid rna'!)! VIWms try to make....... don't want it (the rape) to dominlte
sl\t began feeling lIUious, but "when themselves fo[get the ripe, but even·
life."
I decided to run. ii was tOO 11\0. ': wally, . they . have n ashbacks and
Susan Urges ~thcr rape victims to
Susan started ror the door, and "he nlg~~es like Susan.
~
.•
was on iop or me lilte lightning lrid
"li-vi;y\ljing was running through teil meane after I rape ace s a;od to
'nd r·Su$
'd "[ d 'dn' f l ' seck counseling. " If she tries to bring
slammed tllt door."
~'tru , If an sal ' .
I t. "';
him to justicc, if she goes duough and
"I wasn't wong. crtough 10 gel anyooe.-woul help me,.and I did:" t getsevcrylhingalfoverwith she'llbe
away (rom him," she said. '"lJle morc want to go through the hassle ortryong better orr."
'
I roughl, the more he hurt me."
to prove I was nghl.
The man who raped Susan doesn't
"On top or oil tha~ I was scared os
The man ' said if she ever told
anyone, he wo~ld "come back and gel hell."
.
hang arou.nd her parcrtts anymore, but
me. I didn 't want .him to hurt me
When Susan told her parents .bout ·thOi doesn ' t m.u e her fecltO',3i1y safe.
anymore."
the rape, they didn:t bel ieve her _
If he ever tritd to do anything to her
Arter ,he rape, Ihe rapist visited a tlley still don't. They deny il ha~ . . again, " I. w~~ld do h~m t.o ~,"
101 because he was still her parents' pened. Suson said. and they can I Susan Slid. I could ktll 111m.
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It's scary because
you nev,er knOw who
.you can completely
trust.
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1979 Datsun 280 ZX. Exooll<!nt Condi·
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843-4003.
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ATLANnS.. 2.500 gallons 01 ~osh and
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W Omeh iriust t~ust ~nstincts at party -,~
discussed deate
It I chapter
meeting, Prcaidcnl alY Broaddus
said one point wu "rOf'~ brothers to
remember there is I line to be drawn."
He liso remind'),Uhcm "to keep
their eyes open" II parties, slid
Broaddus. I Bowling Orccn senior. U
guestS gCl out ~ "it's your
responsibility to Stop ihcm."
But he said date rape ;m't a
prObI.m for'his fraternity. "J'venever
had anylhing happeD dowe htrc."
One way to lvoid date rape is to go
10 parties with a rrlcnd ani! to leave
willi that same penon. &lid Public
Safety dClective MIke Wallicc. "U
you go with l'friend, mal<C I proniise
you'U. go hack willi ' l friend."
Willace said DOl only is the person'
wllJcing home alone In danger, but
she can Wo run into lroIIble if she
mys at the
Women should Ivoid being one Ilf
only I few len Ita part>" ~ cnd. They
should ealll s:ab if II\cy have no ddt
and Ivoid isoll1cd spots U they walk
home.

I

i bdrm. Ati. 1266 KanllCj<y Sl

tics

my

Humphrey said she usually goes to
putles with I group of. women. "Yclu
stick together, and you're ~ ol
looIdn')-:out ror each other."
But ~it:s scary boca'!.'" you never
know who Y'!" can cixnpletdy trusL"
C6opcr, I counselor It the ccnu:r,
said.some friends use vClbal and rial·
v~1 codes totdleacb 'other they're
in lroIIble and need to leave. ~
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One W1.Q1ing ' sign that , . woman '
I~
m1gJu be in trouble is if "she occms to.
. ~
Melissa Humphrlty • be n;,IUtUnt anlI bu~cally uncooUort·
.
. 15 WOCII8 01' ~ " . .
I
__ __ ....,.,._ _ _._.....;.._~- Ibl~.around a man who mil' be \
. .
.
.
.....
.
.'
.'.
trying together IWlY from ihecrowd.
__
. ' (~Ibout our. tpIdII rtlftl
. ' '' Wo~. have:gOlto ieam' t~ trust Cooper said. .
.
- - -_ _ ~ _ _. ._ _- -.....
tht l.' ~uncLS" o/dJI~e Slid.. If
People hosting the' party can ,"just
_'n
somcthingdoesn ~~nght.hesald, SOrt olkccp 'l watch out to make sure
•~
.. ,.
get dot .of the SllUlUoo. .
.
the women are OK," she said, and the
' ,
. i'
, ,

.

Wir.I=f,.~~.::r~:"!
. ~an ·watchhoWmUCb~
"?I

rape wiU
occur, he said. ~'I '
S~people arc afraid or Making a
no luch ~ fS Ibsolute procecUOIl . sctI1!I if they inlcrfere. ~saiIl

rn:el~HUlT1J!hrcy,anOweruboro . ~~:Sl~y:: ·

Junior, said sbe I carduI w'!m she or bardshIp. "
goca to~ ") ay DOl to lee 1D)'IdC
'
gCl into a silliation whtrc IOI1IeIhIng . DMI. AJbnchI oonllibufed 10 rhi.
could happeD. wbcte I'm vuIftor~" .1Ofy.
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Wheel into RaJl¥'s •••
wh8i1 you're 'o n tlJegol
,--,

--/
I

MENu

I

OUr %Ib. hamburger Js JDade with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.
• %lb. hamburger .......... .... ....... .. .... ....... 9!¥
-with cbeese add ...... :... ...... .......... ......... 16¢
-wiUlbaconadd .....: .. ..... ................ .. ..... 3Ot

••

79¢ Hamb~rger .
1/4

lb . Hamburger .

N o~ good In .combin a tio~ wi.th any .other .offer. ) '
'::heese a nd tax extra . LIm It .one per coupon .
.
\

.

~

,

Expirea 1.0-9-88 . chh . .

-doub1e hainburgl!;r.add ................... ...... ~.
• BacOn Cheeseburger ... .. .... .... .... ,....... .. 1.45.
• RallyQ Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ......... .... ..... 95f
.BLT ..... :........... :........... .... ..... ... :.......... 95f

:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

• ChictenSandwicb.:............................. l .49
• CbiCJIten Club ............... ..... ,................. 1.•
• Chili ................ ...........·.............·...... ,.... .
• FieocbFries ..... :..................:. Regular49t

..............................................:...Large.,

.SOftDrinks ................................. Small_
Medium59¢ .
I.arge 79f
• Milk Shake .. ......... ....... ....... .. ............. .. 69t

.Iced':re'a ............. ........ ... .... ... ... ............ 49It
.1Illk .................... ...... .......... :.... ........... 39tt

Chrcken Sandwich Combo $~ ••
'Chicken sandwich , reg: friel! , small soft drink .
Not good in combil]ation wi~h any other offer .
Cheese and tax extra: Limit one per cOupon .

